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JUDGE NOT 

Judge not.-The :workings of his b.~ai~ .. 
And of his heart thou canst bo~'see'; 

'. 'J 

What seems in thy. dim eyes a. staid, . ' .. ' '. 
In G9d'S pure sight may only be ..... ' .'. 

A scar, brought from some' well-fJughtfi.~ldt 
Where tholl perchance would fail ~n~ryi~.ld~· 
The look. the air that frets thy,sig~t~ :,.\./ .. 

May be the token that below..! . . ... ;; 
a .i· 

The soul's engaged in deadlyfight;-: 
t j":l. 

With some internal fierceri'foe;i 
j 0 .':1· ·0· .... 

Whose look would scorch thy smilingghl<;e,· ~ 
And cast thee shuddering on thy r~ce. ':'" ... , 
The fall thou darest to despi~e, ~ f:j '. 

May be the angel's slackened ,h~nd···'·L 
• . . 'I 

Has suffered it, that he may rise fl" 
:") 

And take a firmer, bolder stand; 
And trusti~ less. to earthlY. thin~~,;j ::.'. ,'.>" , 

May henceforth learn to use hlswmgs~ 
. . . "l j,... 

Then judge none lost, but wait'and 'see' 
. ..,) .'. 

With hopeful pity, not c;lisdain-4- . 
. ~; 

The depth of the abyss may be ii 
The measure of the height ~f p~i~ 

And joy and glory~ that shall raise ~i' 
That soul to God in after (lays. 
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EDITORIAL I 
Light at Evening Time. 

r wish r could place upon this page a 
correct picture' of "evening time" as we 
saw' it from our high window last night. 
~o words can reproduce .the glory of that 
scene. 'For two days and nights· 'winter 
storms and fogs had blotted out the sun 
and left us in almost unbearable gloom. 
Gaslights always make a poor substitute for 
sunshine, especially in the daytime when. 
sunshine is naturally expected. Everybody 
felt depressed by the dismal weather-d~rk
ness, fog, .,mists, snow, sleet,' rain and fr-eez
ing all in the same da~ for two .days in suc
cession! What heart could Withstand the
doleful influences of such chilling days? 
vVhat spirit cO,uld rise above the darripening 
effects of' suth waterladen atmosphere? 
There was a constant longing to see one 
more streak of sunshine: It came at last. ' 

Just as the sun appeared to be only a fe,v 
yards above the western hills, there came a· 
rift in the clouds. , The whole earth began 
to brighten, and in a little while the sun· 
was shining through and covering every
thing with 'glory. Then 'indeed could we 
realize what those dark days with their 
freezing mists had been doing for us. 
\Vithout them this glorious sunset scene 
could not have come. Tiley had slow
ly c€)vered every object in the land
scape with a. crystal case of ice. 
Every housetop, fence and wire seemed like 
shining glass. Every twig and spray· and 
tree, old Watchung' and all the foot-hills 

.. 

helped tp cloth~ . the earth in a robe of 
diamonds ... ,Eve~ the~louds that. had , 
seemedsod)sl11afwere lined with silver and . 
gold; ~IldJ;th~ .. g.9ldehtints ·of· suhs~t made 
all the earth-:-sceneseem, like a land of crystal 
and 'gbld~'( :WHat~a chCl;nge" came ov~r. the 
spirits of;l~hose::who saw! Faces' shone 
under the glow, ~s. if light from heaven had 
filled ,the ,~ou[ ,. 'Every expression that es- ; 
caped thelips w~fs· an expr~ssion of joy. -. J 

. pitied:-thbs'e'who.dwelt in the· lower stories 
'along th~;l .. datkened streets, "where, they· 
could nbtget'the}ull· view .. qf this magnifi-
cent· ·lai1ds~ape~<:>->' . '_ 

This was·;a realrev.elation in ·G6d's Na
ture-booi<:1.n(lvVe·: tried to' read and inter
pret its 1l1~a.nlng.', 'fhe-higher the plane oi
our e~rth~l~f¢" ~¢.·wid~r ~~dbetter mus~ ~e 
our VIeW·· of tfe;~ glonfied realm of &plnt. 
For hiP1' whotrt:i~t~' God,day"s of darkness, 

. may. ~e <orly . t~e,preparation. for a ~?re . 
glorIOUSSUl)S~t~.,.r1J.e sun had been sh~nlng 
just as<~'brightlyat}(?y~ the clou~s those ~o 
dark (lays, 'Cls,it did ·at that b~aut1ful evening 
ti~e,buf 'we' ~otild not see it wit~ physical 
eyes. Itr~quire<iitheH eye, of faith" to en
able onetdfeel assured of this. 

t would,',Fhat ~eY.iight learn to read mo~e 
,devoutly:tlieseprecloUS messages of God In 
his bbok'ofNatitre. Thex-, would certainly 
bring us: intQ dO~er c~mmuriion with. him .. 
Much of the inspiration . that made Bible-
writerssFr9~g ~nd helpful came from the~r L, 

communion with: the , Creator' through his. \ 
wonder£ul,~orb;';,in. the heavens and in the '. 
earth.>,.·; .. .., < 

The· Wqt1d'),m3. y sometimes ~eem dark, 
but it is 'Gdd~s'-;world~and we need not fear; 
for "itsh~lt'come t,o pass, tha~ at, evening 
time it sh~lI .. J)elight." 

. "*** 
,Do We.Need~. R~statetnent of Truth? ~ 
If 'the wise and c~rrect answer to· this· 

questionc0uldbe given" it may_ be that. 
much ofJhe~:difficulty be,tween people, who 
hold to'differenf'Bible interpretations would 
disappear. ·:'The question is 'important, a.nd 
I would tha( my :pen might make the· m~t~ 

! 
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ter'clearer, and fhatGod-would lead to a 
wise' and helpful answer . , 
. The real questions are; '~Does the world 

of . tocfay ~osse?s new l!ght. which justifies 
some modIficatIOn and restatement or new 
explanation of the Bible and. its doctrines?" 
and "Does fhe B·ible it~e1f recognize eras of 
tran~ition, in wl;lich its' fundamental and 

. essential ·truthsne~ded .to be restated and 
for·mulated . in the language' of new times, 
and to suit the needs of new conditions?" 
I can ,conceive how an affirmative answer to 
both these questions can be given,and still' 
the one so· believing remain loyal to Christ 
and the church. I can' see how an honest 
~eliever in the geological theory of creation, 

'I In the dttal authorship bflsaiah, ' and in the 
· documentary theory df the Genesis record, 
· can hold all these views, and several other 

theories· unknown to' earlier generatio~s., 
.and still be a true child of 'God arid a faith
ful worker. in the cht.irch. I am sure that 
when. both are properly unde;stood,' there 
can" be no discrepancypetween g~ology and 
the Bible. We see in both a record \vhich 
God has made-_ a ·real revelatIon in each 

. case-and the one. is' as' much the hand-
writing of God as is the other. . 
. How can there be anydisag~eement be

tween these two books··()f the Creator when 
both are 'rightly understood? As for me 
these views have only,: broadened the field 
wherein man, may comIIll.1ne.with God .. The 
.Bible grows more and more precious to me. 
as the years go'by,and:i,ts essential truths 
have been the power of !G6d unto salvation 

· for lost and sinful menidt1~ing forty years 
_of work as a minister of the gospel. The 
preacher' whqlongs to help his fellow men 

. . to a ~igher life can find plenty of essential 
truths to preach about-. .t;uths for which 
the world is staryil).g-. without constaqtly 
proclaiming his peculiar beliefs. for which, 
the Inasses may' not yet be prepared~ 

'This . brings me. to the r~al thought in
volved In the questIons "given above. Christ 
did teach that truth is prpgressive, and that 
the world could hot receive it in full at the 

. begillning.He taught·:that .the statement 
of truth$ sometimes has' to wait until the 
tim6' is ripe for their reception. ' Just how 
far the minister or teacher:should soften 
the force of some truths: he' may hold, or 
how far he sh.ould refr.ain' from telling peo
ple aU he beheves,' may be a v~ty delicate 

. 
question to answer. But we should answer 
it in the fear of God. We must however 
admit that it would be unwise to try to 
teach some things for which people are not 
pr~pared. And we must also conclude that 
the truths of the kingdom are progressive 
truths, and do need restaterfient so as to meet 
the needs of the new era when it comes. 
We must also remember that truths suita
ble fpr the disciples-learners, students
are not aRvays suitable for the people at 
large. Christ told his prepared disciples 
gre.at truths about himself and his kingdom, 
whIch he charged them to tell no man until 
he was risen from the dead. The time was 
not ripe yet for all the truth to be told. 
Jesus ·also told them he had many things to 
say, but they could hot bear. them now. 
Thus the great Teacher refrained from de
claring the whole truth to men, when he 
knew they were not prepared to compre
he,nd it. We' too should learn of him in 
such matters. 

We must also learn that the greatest work 
of the New Testam~t writers was to trans
late the essential truths of the Old Testa
~ent into the language and thought condi
tIons of the transition age in which they 
lived. They had to explain and restate th~ 
old truths so as to make them acceptable 
and 'appropriate to 3;n entirely new era
an era in which men ~ere living under very 

. different conditions from those of patri
archal days. It would not have done for 

. them to take, a stand against everything 
new. The Pharisees did that. But the dis
ciples saw clearly the need 0f unfolding the 
principles of the kingdom of Christ in new 
light and in new terms. Paul proclaimed 
doctrines for the growing church, of which 
the twelve disciples seemed to know little 
or nothing. And even those of the twelve 
who wrote epistles seemed to reach new and 
advanced statements as the years went by. 
Thus we see that even Bible writers did 
restate old I doctrines, and formulated the 
gospel truths so as to reach both Jews and 
Gentiles. They strove t~ clothe the princi
ples of the kingdom in expressions suitable 
for men of their times, and frequently they 
g2.ve tIc-wer and deeper meaning to., Bible 
passages, which the patriarchs never under
stood and whic,Q would never have been ac
cepted by their fathers. 

T f this were ;not so we would still he wor-
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shiping tllC ~ appr~helldel-t. by the an·· 
clents, and would know nothing of the 
Father-God whose love sent his Son. to 
bridge the chasm ~etween sinful men: and 
their long lost home. Stage by stage as 
the world advanced and 'was prepared to 
receive them, were the truths of the gospel 
proclaimed; dimly at first,' and often in 
types and shadows, until the fullness of 
time for more .. complete statements. New 

• conditions have always called tor modifica
tions and new presentations of truths of the 
kingdom. It would therefore be unwise to 
assunle that the world has now all the light 
and every phase of truth which God in
tends to give. It may be just as true now 
as it was in the days of Jesus, that he has 
many things to tell us, but we '·'.are not ab..le 
to receive them now." I hope God's people 
will continue to have new conceptions of 
God and duty, largerahd broader views' of 
his kingdom, and find deeper 'meanings to 
his word in nature and in the Bible so long 
as the world ~hall stand. .. I hope that as 
the years go by men will continue to se
cure hew light regarding the .Bible, until 
many problems that trouble us now shall be 
solved beyond a doub.t. . 
Thu~ ,far die application of . sci~ntific 

methods to Bible study does not disturb my 
confidence in the grand truths of salvation 
as we find them unfolded in the Book of 
books. It seems to me that the golden 
threads of gospel truth were never so clear 
and so. precious as they ~'re today. They aU 
lead me to the' Saviour of men and to the 
glorious home prepared for the faithft4. I 
cIo not worry one bit over Bible criticisms . 
The Book that has survived so long tqe 
shock and strain ,of hostile men will not be 
damaged now by honest scientific research. 

*** 
Why Not Let It Rest? 

F or three months the RECORDER has given ' 
space for free exchange of thoughts regard
ing the second coming of Christ, and the' 
growth of another denpmination. .. We have 
not desired to curtail the freedom ·of . any 
one, and have only insisted upon the elimi
nation of everything that would seem like 
personalities. The ground has been thor
oughly gone over now, and it seems to me 
there is nothing to be gained byfurthet dis- . 
cussion, unless something new· can be sa~d. 

• 

. For some w~eks. I have· been searching 
RECO~ER'files for, data' for a biography of 
Doctor;Lewis~ . The pages of these files fOf.: 
fiftyyears·revealmany il1teresting and. in
structive things L,up6n other matters. Our 
fathers wielded sharp pens, .and ma~y ques-· 
tionshavebeen '~thrashed ·()ut" during these 
yearsf,upoq' which there ,were great differ-

, encesof . opinion.. Among tli~se no ques
tionh~s ." he,eri . more persistently and. thor~ 
oughlydisc~1Js$ed~,.than that" of the difference 
between' S~ye.nth'::day Baptists and ,Seventh-
day A4yeh*is~·s:.: ...• . ' .' 
~Whil~:.tijis ,search through the old. RE

'CORDERS, haS: been-much like a walk through 
, an olct_c¢nietery··where the names of most 

of one's'qldJtiends' appear on the tomb
stones, · .. chid:: has ,ther,efore been' in some re
spectsa sa4-walk; still in other respects it 
has been inspiring' and ··helpful. . For one 
thing w'e'~tought' to be thankful, an<l:,' 
that is thi~: .. ,Tlie· fathers who. labored for 
thegoo&dfohr;.:cause were. persistent and 
steadfast)iric1ear:-cut effqrts to preserve in- 'Ii, ' 
tact otir'.~~#othinationalintegrity. From a. 
study?~~;t~~'YriHngs upon this question by 
our cqnsq¢ntlous and long:-respected lead
ers,'ahd<fi-mn,my own. e~perience years. 
ago, l'aniJPore than convinced that the . less ' 
we mix,tip~withthe people under discussion~ 
theberler·H: ,will. be for us. We wish. them 
s~cc'ess· ip.·lall,that is true: and good, bl\t 
there are' Oi,lnP~ssablebariiers between :the 
two' ! ,detiominati6ns~octrii1es so funda-. 
. mentaliy"a~agbn~stic that union with them 
or a: copyiriigoftheii- methods is simply out 
of thequestion~, .. .so . far. as they' are con
cerned, tlieywa~Fno union .with us, unless 
it be- the,Uilion . that' comes by absorption. 
Why· should we . w.~nt union with them? It 
se~1JlS' to\methese~ questions have all b.eeJ1 
wisely 'settled years ago,; and we have un
qoubtedlypeen ,Jhe . gainers by ,going our 
own way:~#d"doing our own work. 

. If we; ~fetruly:Seventh-dayBaptists, be
lievii1gi~;'oYr}n;.ltI0rtality, l~t us go to work 
for the,::salYCi.b:ol1: of our; loved ones. If we 
are '. materi#list~.' ~nd out ,of harmony w~th 
this:.peepJl'e~Ht .Woitld be better to find a' com
fortable~i>l~<:e . with those ;whose views w~' 
cherishi th~ilto be out of joint. with every
thing in;'9~r:'O\v1:{chui:ch~ If we are Sev
enth~day.Baptists,· let us De loyal to our: 
owripeo~~el;·Theyhaye done a great w~rk,: 
and still:haye':agreat work·to·do. W~.are· 
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glad to note that. the spirit of unity has 
taken the place.of thespidtof controversy, 
and that asa people\veare. making good, 

. healthy progress- In. the .M~st<:!r'sJ work. . 
I can see no good, butonly harm to come 

from a continued~tinf(lyorable comparison 
between ourselves. and. another denomina-:
tiona Let us' all go to 'seeking for the good 

. in our own, and let us strive . to do all in 
our power tqpronlotethe interests we hold 
dear. '. -•. ' , 

. ",: :s.: 

'.*** . .' . ,-~ •.......... ... 
-To Live as .. Jesus Would Live. 

Cqnsiderable . inter~sti~ be~rig taken in a 
Inovelnent. now more' thari, ope week old, 
in which nlore than ten thousand young 
people of tl~e~ity of C;::leveland hive pledged 
themselves~ to live -for two weeks as nearly 
as possible as ~lirist'would live if he were 
here. The' movement has assumed un-
100ked-forproporHons,.· and· problems have 
arisen that· set. many. people to t:b,inking 
upon this question as they may never have 
~hought before. ~ .. This is probably one of 

. the best results of th~effort ·to walk "in his 
steps." .The chief thing is to'get people to 
think about Christ.- 'This~was:the gre'at'con~ 
cern of the Masterhi~self, ".What think ye 
of Christ?" . If this' movement in Cleveland 
does nothing more thart to set 'ten thousand 

_ young peopl~' to t~inkil1g earnestly and 
prayerfully about Christ,: great good ought 
to come ftom it. ' Them~jority see in this 
study of, what Christ would do, an honest 
effort to help one another live as Christ 
would live. I 

The gue~tion, "What would Christ do or 
approve ?'~ is too often . lost sight of. We 

. , seldonl. ask' the question. in this concrete 
form. It is Plore likely to be in the abstract 
~orm, "Is this right?,,' And the tendency 
IS to compare our actions' with the doings 
of other' Christiaris-:-0ur' pastor, . our 

-!eacher~ our parents, our ftiends,or people 
In general; but when.wecoine to compare 
each action. which 'involves motal issues, 
with our candid, sincere belief ·as to what 

. , 

. ] eStls would do if he were' in' our place, the 
case takes a very concrete ,form and comes 
c~os~ home to th~ honest;:hearted endeav
orer . It is evendiiIerent tro"m· seeking 
some specific comman,din the Bible, to gov
ern actions. It requil"eslIonest, .conscien
t,ious cOl}sidetationof the principles . and 
spirit of J esusas applied -to many new con-

\ . 

ditions, and to circumstances such as we 
may not find exactly duplicated in, the New 
Testament. 

This .is why nlany who have completed 
the first week of this Cleveland test have 
met with interesting experiences. This ac- . 
counts for some criticisms· ana comments 
upon the movement, many of which assume 
that to live like Christ is impossible. Some 
of the critics however have made the mis
take of failing to recognize the differences 
caused by two thousand years of time and • 
four thousand miles of space! This mistake . 
is too often made by Bible interpreters. It 
is folly to insist upon Irving in every respect 
as Christ, did live nineteen hundred years 
ago. We have read of men who tried this 

,·literally, and waded about in snow, clad in 
loose garments and shod with sandals be
cause Christ dressed thus! It seems strange 
indeed to hear such unreasonable strictures 
as some have placed upon this effort to live 
like Christ, in our country, our climate and 
our time. Yet these are not much more un
reasonable than are many literal interpreta
tions of the Bible, and manv. demands for 
certain lines of actions bec~use they were 
followed in Bible lands and in Bible times. 

The real sensible thing to do is to apply 
the principles and spirit of Christ to condi
tionsand circumstances here and now. This 
has brought the "ten thousand" face to face 
with practical questions, as they have never 
been brought before. It has even brought 
the question before city officials, as to what 
Jesus would do in the place of one of them. 
Great discussions are said to be rife in 
the homes, the churches, the social circles, 
as to what Jesus would do about amuse
ments, theater-going, card-playing and 
dancing. 

tt seems to me that conscientious action, 
after a prayerful and candid consideration 
of these questions, must make a great 
change for the better it) most of those who 
enter into such a compact. 

*** 
Another Tribute to Doctor Lewis. 

The Sabbath Journal, a monthly paper 
published by the Jewish Sabbatq Associa
tion, in English, Yid9ish and Hebrew, had 
in its J anuary issu~ an article entitled 
"Abram H. Lewis, In Memoriam." It 

. speaks of hIm as "the prominent Seventh-
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da v Baptist clergyman of Plainfield, New 
Je~sey, recently passed away." 

The leading editor of ther S abDath 
JOllrnal is Rev. Dr. Bernard Drachman, of 
whom we have often heard Doctor Lewis 
speak in high terms, and whose acquaint
ance Doctor Lewis' greatly prized. Doctor 
Drachman and Doctor Lewis were several 
times brought together: in their work for' 
the Sabbath, and. had come to understand 
each other well, and to have great charity 
for each other regarding differences in their 
views-the one being a strong Hebrew, the 
other a strong, broad-viewed Christian .. ' . 

The following tribute is taken from the 
article referred to above: i 

Doctor Lewis was' not' one of 'our fold; but .a' 
common interest in the preservation of the true' 
Sabbath brought us in contact with him and 
we want to testify here to his' sincere piety, 
according to his standpoint; his earnestnes:; and 
indefatigability in laboring for any cause in 
which he believed, and to. his truly 'American 
broad-mindedness and liberality toward, ,those 
of other views. Doctor Lewis was a warm 
believer in the Seventh-day Sabbath to the pro
motion of which he' consecrated his life. 

About fifteen years ago he preached on this 
subject in the 67th Street Synagogue,. an'd the 
earnestness with which he pleaded with his 
Jewish audit6rs not to give up the true Sabbath 
will never be forgotten by those who had the 
privilege of hearing him. Last spring h~ went 
to Albany with the Hebrew delegation to plead 
for the passage of the. Strauss Bill, and made one 
of the best speeches on that occasion~ He was 
indeed one of the "Pious of the Gentiles," of 
whom our sages say that they "shall' have a 
full portion in the world to come. 

*** 
AHred Alumni Banquet. 

For several weeks, the friends of Alfred 
University have been inquiring about the 
annual banquet of the Alfred Alumni As .. 
sociation of N ew York. 'The announce
ment of this . popular ban.q~et teaches' 11S 

just in time for this RECORDER, and weare .. 
sure wia pring welcome news to a host 6£ 
our readers. It will be held in the banqu.et 
hall of the Hotel Brevoort, Fifth Avenue 
and Eighth Street, New Ybrk City, on Feb-. 
ruary I I, at six-thirty in th~ evening. We 
notice the names of five "guests of honor" 
upon the announcement, and everything 
gives promise of a royal good time. 

These banquets are popular because they 
bring together schoolmates, of years ago, 
and afford opportunities to renew 'old ac
quaintances. They help to k~ep alive the 

Alfred spirit so 'essential to the welfare of 
, the ut1iv~t~ity~;:; If, the indica.tionsll~recor
rect, 'the/cQtijing~~banquet will be t4e best 
of all· an~'the-guests will certainly have a 
good time)l It will make an evening filled 
with pleasahtthi~gs, t6 bring happy memo-
. des througrouf' ~he comingyeat. 

*** Wh~t,~sa,· "Modei Li~ense? " 

#The'reli~s·,b·efBte. mea three-page type
written tirtular-.;from· the "Model License 

'I' _ ., 

League,"eyiclen~ly iptende~" for publication. 
,It is aneffo,rt'adroitly put forth t@ bank 
ag~inst prqspective temperance 'legislation 
in the Stateof\'New Jersey. After the 
-liquor int¢r~tshav:e; for ye,~rs been the bane.· 
of p6litic~,; ~co~trolling' ~ \egi~lation as no 
other evilpbwer:bas ever.<fone, it sounds a ... 
little' straiigen9W to' have the "Model 
Lice'nse Le~grie'.!: raising a: great cry to have 
the· "liqubrLquesti6n tak~n out of politics 
and the·laWbreak~·tta~·eIi out ,bf the liquor 
business !"r . .' ....' . 

After fdtcing,:Jhis' question' into politics 
and rt1pnilig'~egi~latt1:res, to' suit themselves 
until they ~11av¢"heen squarely whipped ','at 
their oWn 'igahie;':this . new cry- for politics 
and legislatures:.tQkeep hands off is really 
amusing.: :·1 Tt'sl1b,WS 'to' what straits the'; 
liqtl0r . busil1ess ·;}iasbeen. driven by the 
mighty floo~L'tide' of prohibition now sweep
ing over th~'lCl114{; This piqus cry of liquor . 
men to. talfe. th¢' question: out of politics . 
seems t()orPuch: Uke the, famOUS old proverb' 
about the'~PfaYing'Jox. It·isn<?w a~out the, 
only waY(:ipwhich. the sly old fellow can 
deceive the;!p¢pplet . ; .. . , .. 

Really;: ,.l}Cls';'S~ttl.joined· the . prophets ? 
, Have th~: :1iquor\lJ1:en ' of ,America really 

jOlned thetef9't¢~rS'? . This talk of taking 
the "lawbreaker ~()tit- of the' liquor business" 
sounds, th~tl:·'Ya.y, does it ·not? < , 

What is:~' ."m9del . liquor license"? Ac
,cordi~g tp :J~e:;4~~.riition giv~n' in this cir
cular, it,is;I]9ne . that '''puts' a premium ·on 
good b~l1ciiiot;~.,'r:one that enthrones the. 

, m~n :wh()1 ,H,appe'~$. to hold' a license when .. 
the lawsha:ll'::bemade,; so that his license 
can not.e}cplre,"~Hltii ,suspended gr canceled' A 

becattseO:f.Y}OICltipflsO£ law, ;" one that pro- . 
vide~fQr .. a;;~li~~n~:ed salo.on for every "five 
htindred.inIi'~bi~cl,rits;" it must ·be one which 
"mak~s,C!.:·.:pen,~ltY- for .:eyery minor" who 
buys' drit1~s'jaf.:t~~salooti 'thus licensed, and 

:;, . " .. -" ~ \ ' ,,' 
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it must be one where the ,fees can not be 
"e.xcessively high liCense" '"fees. 

'Again. this' "modellieense" 'must be one 
w~icli can only be suspen<Ied by the courts 
"for thirty days upon first offenses," allow
ing the courts to cancel it upon "second 
convictions. " 

This "model license" measure is now be
iJ;1g pusped for all it is worth, in State legis
latures J :potwithstanding' the fact that these 
men are. so exceedingly anxious "to take the 
liquor question ,out of 'politics"! 

. By the way, how .. much hetter is this 
"model license" in its eff~cts upon the com
munity, than is the ordinary saloon license? 

. A saloon is a saloon, the world over. Its 
work is essentially the same." All its influ
'ences are bad. The liquor· sold iundera 
"mo<Ilel license" will .rob OUr sons of man
hooo., make paupers and criminals, fill our 
prisons and almshouses, and send men to 
drunkards' graves and their souls to hell 
just exactly the; sat.ne as though. its, license 
were not call~d a "moCIel license." 
. Who can speak a.wordin; favor of the 
saloon, no matter how :'.'model" the license! 
Under the proposed "l\1b.del License Law," 
it will continue to be the foe to the home, 
the school,· the. church, arid the degrader 
of humanity. The "model license system" 
will still make the State a partner in the· 

,criminal-making business which is now its 
greatest foe. 

·1 DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 

. . 

Salem Gives a Hearty W elc~me. 

Aside from the' installation services at 
-Salem 'on January' 2, 190<), when Brother 
Hills was welcomed by the church, a formal 

- reception was given on January '12, in 
which the townspeople and. those of other 
churches were invited to meet and ~elcome 
Brother Hills' and' family. A large com-

,pany therefore gathered. in the church and 
church parlors, and 'the new pastor' had 
the opportunity of seeing something 'of the 
h05j>itality of the \Vest Virginians.. ,The 
reception wa~ givertbythe Ladies' Aid So
ciety, wQose president stood in the receiv
ing line with Mr. 'Hills and wife. There 
were also the officers. o(thechurch ,and 
'Brother Clyde Ehret, whoh~d acted as sup-

ply for nine months, all in line to aid in the 
I intrnductions. q 

After the formal reception a. short pro
gram was enjoyed, ,in which Mayor T. 
Fra.ncis Kemper welcomed Mr. Hills to 
Salem as a citizen of the town, with all the 
responsibilities of a leader among men. The' 
superintendent of public schools gave him 
welcome as one who could help create 
proper educational sentiment in the com
munity. The pastors of. both the Baptist 
and the Methodist church welcomed him 
as a colaborer and brother in the ministry . 
The Salem Express closes the description 
of this pleasant gathering in the following 
words: 

, The welcomes were most cordial, and the 
response by Pastor Hills showed his deep ap
preciation of the kind greetings extended him 
and his family. He expressed also his desire 
to meet in every possible way the responsibilities 
placed upon him, and to serve the community to 
the best of his ability. . 

At the close of the program, all were invited 
into the basement of the church, where light 
refreshments were served and a very pleasant 
hour was spent in a social way. 
, Pastor and Mrs. Hills are being well received 

by the entire community. They are rapidly find
ing a place in the hearts of the people, and we 
predict for them and their church many happy 
and prosperous years as pastor ahd people. 

Rev. M. B. Kelly Accepts. 

A letter from Rev. M. B. Kelly at 
Winters, California, states that he will ac
cept the pastorate of the Seventh-day Bap
tist Church here' at Nortonville if it will be 
~atisfactory for him to. reach here about 
l\1ay I, or possibly in April. This is in fact 
as early as it was expected he could come, 
so arrangements will be made accordingly. 
In one of his letters he states that his health 
and physical condition are much better than 
they have been for years. It is probable 
that Rev. G. M.· Cottrell who filled the pul
pit last week will preach every ot~er week 
and that local arrangements will be made 
for the remaining weeks until the new pas
tor comes.-Nortonville (Kan.) J Ne'lus. 

Announcement is made that Dr. Boothe 
C. Davis will preach at; the Seventh-day 
B~ptist Church next Sabbath. President 
Davis is to lecture at West Winfield this 
week. This explains his' welcome presence 
in this neighborhood.-LednardS1.1ille News, 
in Brookfield C ourier.i 'f.... 
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vVe understand that Rev. E. D. Van I. on. "Religiou's Ec1ttcatiQu,artd SoCial Duty." 
Horn of Alfred Station pas 'received a call JEveniiig.se~~~oi.is·:will be ~el<t in the" Theo-
to become pastor. ot the New York City - ,~bre. ~h?~~~/9t~h~stra J~alI~a~d the morn-, . 
Seventh-day Baphst Church.-A·Zfred Sun. Ing and 'atternopp' ,meetIngs. In halls and ;. 

~1r. Van Horn is now spending two Sab- churclws'it1:1he neighborhood of 22d Street 1 

baths with the New York City Church, in and Michigall Avenue. ,Among the speak
order that he may know better what to sayers are ,Ft~ntisG. Peabody, ,D. D., Charles 
in reply to the call to become its, pastor. l W. Eli().tiI5.!:. D.;',Miss Jane.Addams, He.nry 

Churcht11~lng,. ~L. D., ,·CharJes F. ThWIng, , . I LL. D~, Henry S. Pritchet.t,. LL. D., Edwin 
THOUGHTS FROM. ~.HE FIELD. . D. Starbu,*, .Ph;D., Ch,!des R. Henderson, . 

. D. D., Shailer.Mathews,·· D., D., Clyde W .. 
, Votaw, . fIt: .. ]).~ ,,'and George, Albert Coe, 

I am thankful for the weeklv visits of Ph:D~' ,The'object.o£,the.associationis to. 
the RECORDER, bringirig to a lon~ Sabbath- inspire theJ~.educaiional ; forces o'f our land 
keeper messages from brethren living in all with t,he religious:igeal, and 'religious: fQrces 
parts of our land and from some who dwell . with thei~tlcati9i1alidea~, and to ke"ep be
in other lands. 'I will send a donation to fore themirids,qf the people the ideal of 
help on the good work. I like the expres- religious '<:rgitcation,, and a sense of its value 
sion, "We are doing our 1?est." If we do and need. Those:who have' attended former 
that, God ~ill ask' no more of I~S. conve~tion~~~1:11d'agree" I am sure" in -ad:" , 
Som~ things I ?ave rea.~. remmd me of. vising, ottr'lpastors a~d others who live at ' 

words In Solomon s Song (11, IS) about the ,no greatidi,stanceJrom Chicago, especially,. 
little foxe~ that spoil the vines upon which to attend,:t~js' coriventio~ if possible. For a 
are the tender grapes. In the fifteenth of - full progr~@' ·and., further informCl;tion ad
John, Jesus speaks of the vine and the dress the'r,R,elig~9i1s ~Association, . 72 East.' 
branches, and tells how the husbandman MadisqlrS,'treet,'J;:hicago~.', . '. 
cares for the vine, so it canbeaf much fruit. . i ';' A. E." MAIN. 
Thus we are under such tender care that:! . .' 
the foxes should have no access to the Alfred, !!.";Y.,::'an~ 13~ 1909· 
vineyard. I hope the American home life :: . ',. 
may receive more attent~on, les~ at some·,:Do It Now. 
time we' shall see the handwriting of God Jourileying'al(}ng"life's r~a4,' 

, Tow3.rdtthe ,haven hope. holds dear, 
on the walls of our homes, asking "W~ere· Each ·6rie:![beaiing.:,-his own 'load, 
are your children?" May God give grace Give:thei weary<tiaveler cheer; 
and strength to overcome all difficulties.,D9,jtn~VV'.' . , 

Let me ask all who preach the gospel to . Every heah.its o:&n griefh~th, 
I read Is~iah lii, 7: "How be~utiful Up?!), ,the Every:s9tll its/;weight of 'woe, 
mountains are the feet of him that bnngeth Strugglipgi :dow~,>the th.orn'y path, 
good tidings, that publisheth peace; that' Let s()me.act0fkindness show, 
bringeth good tidings of good, that publish- 'Do',it~()~~' . 
. eth salvation; that saith unto Zion, Thy Flowers "Jiled ':oIl'.coffin lids~,' , 
God reign-eth!" Wreaths:'on:gtaves of the departed, 

h ·f h' . l'k Had be~fer~eeft,~bestowed·. ,on them, 
Let the preac er Ii t up IS vOice 1 e a While; -s.tr·ugglirig: on 4,alfbroken-hearted. 

trumpet, and we will be with him in sym- Do·ifriow. 
pathy and prayers; and : with our rrteans. ':: . " ,., ." 
Let us unite in the prayer, "Thy kingdom The span,}o(Jif'k,is brief at' best, 

Far too:!briefdor word and. deed 
come. Thy will be done in earth as it iSl in That hurf1ior, 'ca'i.isea heart unrest, 
heaven." c. S Or painli'a'suffering soul ·inneed. 

The' Religious Education Association. 

The sixth general convention of this or
ganization will be held in Chicago, Febru
ary 9-1 I, 1909. There are to ~e about' 
thirty meetings with 01:1e hundred addresses 

" 

-D.o.it· now~ 
i 

~ "J' :.~ ':. "." . . -~ . 
. Raise the,lliead,:that's bowed with grief, 

Claspthb, .haI1dJhat's· .wea,k :iyd cold, 
Whispe(.WOrds· p~love an,d cheer, 

To theworthy,-poor and, Qld. " , 
no'it; now.. . ". " . . 

-' Selected. 
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. INSTALLATION AT ADAMS CENTER 

Again we .have the pleasure of announc
ing the installation of· a new pastor, over 

. one of our churches. This .time it is Adams 
Center Seventh.:day :Baptist Church, and 
the pastor is Rev. 'E~ Adelbert Witter. 

The following life sketch. and the history 
of the Adams Church have been furnished 
us, and they will interest ~ECORDER readers. 

THE NEW PASTOR. 

Rev. E. Adelbert Witter, son of Charles 
H. and Abby Edwards Witter, was born 
near Nile, N .. Y., June 28, 1853. He was 

"the oldest of· sixchil
dren. When· Adelbert 
was nine yearsqf age 
his father went· to the 
'war never: torettirn, 
leaving the wife ,and 
mother to bear the heavy 
burdens of home \ and 
farm life, which her 
oldest son soon began 
to share with her. The 
work was so . arduous " 
that when he was' thir
teen years old . the'health 
of both motherand son 
became greatly im-

. ,paired; and the family 
was taken to the· horrie 
of the grandfather, John 
Edwards, near' l:ittle 
Genesee,N.- Y. Here 

and gave up the shop for the school. 
Thus it was that December 1874 found 

him a' student in Alfred. He was then 
twenty-five years of age, and as his early 
opportunities for education had been lim
ited, he had to begin at the foundation and 
work his way up. The 'next eleven years 
found him in school, excepting when 
obliged to go out and earn money with 
which togo on. In 1882 he received the 
degree of bachelor of philosophy from 
Alfred University; and in 1885, after com-

;I pleting his theological 
course, he received his 
master degree from the 
university and the de
gree of bachelor of di
vinity frOtTI the semi
nary. 

During the last three 
years of school life he 
supplied the Andover 
Seventh-day B apt i s t 
Church. ' Here he was 
married to Mary P. 
BenJamin on June 28, 
1883. 

. they were cared for un:" 
til 1874, when Adelbert 
was 'ready to ..... enter 

REV. E. A. WITTER, 

Adams Center, N. Y. 

In· i September, 1885 
he accepted the pastor
ate of the Seventh-day 
B apt i s t churches at 
Dodges Creek in West 
Genesee and of Main 
Settlement near Port
ville, N. Y., and these 
churches he seFved 

school at· Alfred' Uni- . 
versity. For some years thereafter, the 

. family home was in Alfred~ Tw6 years be
fore they moved to, Alfred, Adelbert had 
entered the machine shop of Cottrell and 

.. Babcock of WesterIy, R. I., as. an appren
tice: But before -he had been there many 
months he came to feel· that it \vas his duty 

j. to preach the gospel; and after a severe 
struggle between hisinclin~tion to follow 
his chosen trade and, a sense of duty which 

. seemed like none other than . the call of 
God, he· decid~d to obey duty's call, 

faithfully for two years. 
In the autun1n of 1887 he became pastor of 
the First and Second ~hurches of Westerly, 
Rhode Island, where he labored four years 
and One month. During this pastorate his 
wife died, leaving hini with three mother
less children. 

On N a.vember 5, 1890 he was married 
to Miss Almeda Crandall of Providence, 
Rhode . Island, who has shared his joys 
and sorrows until the present time . 

Having received a call to the pastorate 
at Albion, Wisconsin, he entered upon his 
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duties there the first of December, 18~I. 
This pastorate lasted ·six. years and one 
month. His next pastorate was at North 
Loup, Nebraska, where he served fron} 
]a~uary I, 1898 till 'the last of Septenlber, 
1901. On October 1 of that year hq entered 
upon the duties of pastor for thecpurch at 
Salem, West Virginia, where he spent six 
years and six months in faithful work for, 
the Master. While in West Virginia Mr. 
Witter was called upon to do much outside 
work among the pastorless churches of the 
Southeastern Association; he frequently 
held "quarterly meetings "-tb eir conl
munion services-and assisted in revival 
work. 

On April I, 1908 he went to Chicago, 
where he served the Chicago Seventh-day 
Baptist Church nearlY nine months, mean
while taking' special work in 
Chicago University. 

", .. 

families . m.pveq' into. tpe', town· of. Adams, 
Jefferson'Cou'rity~~'ih 1817~ ", They soon com- '. 

. mencedfb:'·1rt1~~t~:t6gethe1;-'- for worship' arid 
agreed 'to v,Vatch' over each other for good. 

. The re~o'rd>ofthat early'day says: "The 
Lord· seein~d .Jo·prqsper our ,undertaking. 
We called9nc~6ttleof o~.rneighboring gifts 
and hadp#~achiiig· among us. .Our· situa-
tionwe;::nlade,kiiown .. to the "church in 
Brookfiel~_t~nd.r(!quested counsel. ACGord-· 
ingly on" t~e..stli·of June, 1822 Wni. B. 
Maxson (]:Il,u])anielCoon,' ministers of the . 
gospel, ~a~¢:aniong us,sert~ by the church 
at Brookfi~ld~,'"Ameetingwas called, the 
mindsofth~brethren taken, and· one uhited 
wish expre'~sed ,~tq:beCOri1~ a church. Re
quested-' toJI'have', ·:Broth~r;.WlTI~ yreen or
dained to:tlle miri.istry, and J are.d G. Potter 
deacon, which m¢t the approbation of· all. 

,On the 9th 'day of June, 
.. I822, . attended' ordination 

-and· :the church formed;" the 
::congregatiqri' being large' 

- and solemn.· Eld. Wm. B: 
. M~xson .• preached a dis-· 
course from . Eph. ii, 20: ,'Y e. 
are: ~uilt upon the founda':' 
tion'" of - tq.e apostles' and 
prophets, Jesus Christ him
self beingth~ chief corner 
storie.' ". .,. . 

1fr .. Witter has been iden
tified with the cause of edu
cation in several of his fields 
of labor, being at· one time 
superintendent of schools, 
.and at other times a member 
of boards of education. He 
has been well received as a 
lecturer upon Bible lands 
and kindred topics, for 
which work his trip to the 
Orient gave him special 
help. He has all his life 
been identified with workers 
against the saloon,. and a 
strong advocate of prohibi
tion. Brother Witter has a 

S. D. B. CHURCH, 
Adams Center} N. Y. 

," Another record of tliat time 
"says: "The. divine presence 
was evidently manifested in 
the" assembly" and that "the 
services of ~. the day closed 

" with . prayer to the great 

large heart and the people of Adams Center 
will find in him a sympathetic and faithful 
worker in his Master's vineyard. 

Adams Seventh·'day Baj)tistChurch 

W. P. JONES. 

At the beginning of the nineteenth cen
tury, the first Seventh-day Baptists settled 
in northern New Y4Qrk. These were Ethan 
Green and Joseph Witter, who came fron1 
Petersburg,Rensselaer County,N e\v York, 
to Pinckney, Lewis County, New York" 
about the year ~806. The place where these 
brethren settled is about twelve miles fronl 
Adams Center. In the years that followed, 
these brethren were joine<;l by others from 
the Petersburg Church. Several of these 

, Shepherd of Israel that lie . 
would preservethi!51ittle flock in the wilder
ness and bUIld it/tip 'i}1its most holy faith." 

There s,ee.ll1s, t()':be a difference in opinion 
reg~rding 'the 'number who j 6ined t4e or
ganizatiort:tihat':<'day.· .Deacon Roswell 
Saunders,> dn~>b£ ;·;the constituent members " 
and also tH~ c'1irsi·>:cler~, says in his auto
biography thaf1h'ere were thirteen, while 
the recordgiv'es'thenames of twenty-one. 
It is generally cQnceded ·~hat there 'were 
only, thirtee~, and that those joining' soon 
after the' organization was completed, wish
ing tc? be· considered:as constituent ·mem
bers, brougrt the( ~ number. up to twenty
one a~ follQ~s:.'Wi1liamGrGen, Jared 'G. 
Potter, Ch~rles ;.Green, Joseph Green 2d, 
J anles McGn~ ·Elis~a. Crosby, Sela Burdick, 

'.' '.! .." 
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'Ethan Green, Russel Green, Roswell Saun- adjoining town. In 1841 Elder William 
ders, "Mercy GreeIl,Oliv~ Sweet, Amy Green aildabou~ forty others were dis
Green, Martha • Greeri.".' Mary Saunders, missed from the mother church for the pur
Sarah Crosby, Amanda, Green, . Mercy pose of forming the Hounsfield Church, 
Green 2d,BetseyGreen, Cynthia Green, which prospered for a time. The brethren 
Clarissa ,Green.' , residing at Point Salubrious, and at Rich-

Charles Green, the la~tof this' number, land administered 'the ordinances of bap
. died in 1878, at the advanced age of 99 tism and the Lord's Supper. 
years and 7 months.' , , An effort was made in 1844 to secure a 

~ .' The church was organized in. Green Set- pastor who could devote his entire time to 
dement, which: is ,two -miles west from the work. Previou~ to this there had been 
Adams Center, ·andhere for a period of. preaching by Elders William Green, Hal
fifteen years they continued to'meet in the sey Baker, Eli S. Bailey and Joel Green. 
schoolhouse .for worship.' On November ' Th~ first pastor was Giles M. Lang-

' I, 183S, a meeting of the society was held 
'and' steps' were taken ,'tohecome legally worthy, who began his labors in March, 
organized. It was also decided that a house 1845 and continued until November 18, 
of worship should be built and steps were 1848, wheri he gave up the work on account 
taken toward raising funds for such pur- of failing health. For a time the pulpit 
pose. On January 3,1836" a church so- was supplied by Eld,ers Joel Green and 
ciety was formed called ~'The Seventh-day Enoch Barnes. 0\1 January 20, 18so, 
B,aptist' Religious .80cJety of the. Town of Alexander Campbell was called to the pas
Adams." torate and after serving, a few months asked 

About this time quite a discusion arose to be discharged from. his labors as pastor. 
as to the loc~tionof the ~hurch building. He consented to remain, out on August 3, 
A large number of the members lived in l8SI ,j he accused the church and withdrew 
the Settlement, al?-d, of cOl;1rse, were de:- . from it, but was not excluded until ¥arch 
sirous that the building' be located there. 7, I852. Thirty-five others who had with
Others favored building at Five Corners,' drawn from the church were excluded at 
now Adams Center, and it'Yas finally de- that time. This was caused by a difficulty 
cided that it be located·' there. A lot con'- between Elder Joel Green of the Adams 
tainingone and, on'"e-fourth .acres· was pur- Church 'and Elder \Villiam Green of the 
chased and the building.,,' a wooden struc- Houflsfield Church. Seventeen of these 
~ure, was built after the style of churches excluded ol1es formed themselves into a 
of those times and at a cost ()f about '$2,000.. new church styled "The Independent Sev
The building, completed and' dedicated in enth-day Baptist Church of Adams,." with 
1837, was' enlarged in 1867, and ,from time Elder Campbell as pastor. A house of wor
to . time extensive repairs, have been made, ~hip was built. The church existed about 
until we have at the . present time a ,com- ten years and numbered at one time nearly 
modious and well-arranged church' horrie. a hundred members. When it began to de
The bell hanging in the tower was the gift cline, Elder Campbell returned to the fold 
o-f Charles Potter Jr., of Plain(ield, N. J.,of the mother church, as did also some of 
a former member. The parsonage pur- the members. A great many went over to 
chased oy the society in 1854 has been re- the Seventh-day Adventists and some neve.r 
built at a considerable expense. . united with any church after the Independ-

The membership being. 'so widely scat- ent broke up. 
tered, branches have. been set off into sepa- On December 14" 18SI, a caII was ex
rate ,churches .at different times. In 1846 tended to James Summerbell, who served 
a church of twenty ';members was org;tnJzed the church until the spring of 1864.. Then 

, at ~inckn<:y, about two-thirds. of them be- for a short time the pulpit was supplied by 
ing membe'rs of tpe Adams Church .. This Elder Wm. G. Quibell and Herbert E. Bab-
church had an existence of only a few cock.' , 
years. . George E. Tomlinson entered upon his 

. A lar.ge number ot theinembets of the duties as pastor May 18, 1864 and contin-
Adams Church resided~ 'in Hounsfield, an ued them till October 3, 1868. . ' 

• 
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From October 9, 1868 till April 1,_ 1902, ed, c0111Posed (\}.:of a social to take charge ... 
a period of 'nearly thirty-four years, A. B. 'Of te~s,eiite1"taJ,riinents, etc.; (2) an indus
Prentice was a beloved pastgr: He was tri(~.l t9' sel~ct",~nd oversee . the work; and " 
succeeded by S. S. Powell who was pastor (3} .to~st~b1ish'·a department for mission 
for three years: E. H. Socwell closed his study. j} '. ", . , . 

labors on December 31, 1908, after ser-ving Soonaffer:the Christian Endeavor InOVe-
the church three and 'one-half years .. On me~~' w.a.s~"ji1augurated, ··'a· Christiah En
January I, 1909, E. A. Witter entered upon de~vor.S9Siety.'was orga~ized among the 
his duties as pastor" of the church. young"people QJ Pastor Prentice, who drew 

The following have been licensed. to Upal)le<ig~a'nd; by-laws>' The r.ecords of 
preach the gospel: Alex~nder Campbell, thisjir~t';~q¢iety, cCin not be. found. In '1890 
Orson Campbell, Alvah Sturtevant, Arthur . the ' sqci(!ty:w~s reorganized. The pledge . 
E. Main and Herbert E. Babcock. " as .we'·hcivfit·today and the·mo"del constitu-

Previous to 1887 the business pf the tioJ;l. ,w·ei¢;ia"dopt~d. M~etirigs have been 
church and society was entirely separate, held ~eg~l~Fly.~o the ,pre$ent time on the 
each managing its own affa~rs. The ch~rch eveni~g··.lj~fC>re:the Sabbath. Money has 
and society were incorporated May 21, be~rt' pledg~d.atid·paid,yearly for mission-
1887, the organization being called "The a~y, ti:act.:~nd . miscellaneous purposes. 
Seventh-day Baptist Church and Sqciety of Adams eenter~ N. Y., 
Adams." The property held by the Sev- Dec. ,1:3,: I9()9. . 
enth-day Baptist Religious Society' was ,.; .;..........;......;.. __ -:---__ --'--
transferred to the .new corporation. No)U~~. ~They c'an Never :Do It. 

In 1902. the church' received, from an, i. " ...• !,' ." . .'. • " '. 

unexpected source about $2,400 .. It was . At a:~ondave,of hquor, .m~n In ChIC~gO 
the gift of George W. Heath, who was not the other 1ay, called to ;conslder ,by whIch 
a member of our church. It is known as bootstt;apthe'trade had, better try to pull 
the George W. Heath Charity Fund, ~nter~ itself9~t9r- the ,bog i~ pas got itself into, 
est only to be used and that for charItable one saple~t :representabve.of the traffic de
purposes. claimed. thps :. Th~' key 'to' the situation is 

From the first th~ growth of the church to dtivet.h~;fninisters out of the fight. If a 
was steady and substantial. In 20 years· mini"ste~p~eache{) prohibition iil the pulpit, 
from the time of orgapization, the memher- if 'Yolnert<imar.ch the, streets,with banners 
ship numbered 212, in 40 years, 263. On its singing.'9~ward;Chrisfi~n. s,.qldier~,' there's 
seventieth anniversary, iti. 1892, the member'- no force·.c~nbeat a fight hk~ that. If you 
ship was 344. Over a thousand, names 'btimp'fyqu~ :head <into prohjbition, it is go
have been enrolled since its organization. itigtowin~But there are always ways' of 
Like that of many rural churches, our mem- . sidet~a.~king 'public issues." Now, that's . 
bership is not as large-as it once \ was. Death easy; j ustdrive ;.out· the mi'nisters, and th~ . 
has claimed a very large numoer, many salool1ists win. .W on't the' gentleman kindly 
have joined others of our churches, and far set thedate<when he is going to drive the 
too many have proved unfaithful.. The mirtisters-,Qut?;\¥e want to be on hand to 
membership at the present time is nearly see' the·:atjIusenient. By way of getting 
200. " re~~y'for-,the,j()b, let him practice up on 

For fifty-six years a large and inter~s~ing 'soJlletltirtg·1'easy;as for instance, stopping 
Sabbath school has been maintained.' The' the wodd ~rpm'tutning round, or the calen
school was organized by Rev. James Sum- . darfrom),:a.dva.11cing. ,There are ~ome 
merbell, May I, '1852 and has done good sa190ii~keepers,:'we know, w~o consider 
work. - . ministers· a.ndother church people a pusil-

The Ladies' Aid Society was organized lanitnous'lot, but-they ought hardly to think 
l\1arch 31, 1885, its object being to raise even church folks such' a· bunch of babies' as' . 
funds for home and denominatiollal work, to' be'. wllllri.g. to quit when their enemies. 
also to promote and maintain a social tela- confess:they are just about to win. If. this 
tion throughout the entire society. III 1903 ,is' their only ,hope the saloonists might as, 
some changes were made in the workings well buy' crepe wholesale' while it's cheap. 
of the society. Three auxiliaries were add- . '-'111terior: ' . ,: .' . .- ~ 

, . 
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Missions 
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From th¢ Field. 

DEAR· FR~ENDS :-' I t has been. my very 
happy privilege to visit the friends at Ber
lin, N.Y., 'and spend .with .. the~" of late, 
two Sabbaths. The first Sabbath, I spoke 
on missions. At '.night·· a gnadcongrega-

. tion gathered and, . after tpe sermon, took 
patt in a conference meeting~. The church 
seems to be in a good spiritual condition 
and, though without a pastor, is maintain
ing its regular appointments~ A minister 
from -one of the First-day churches preach
es· for them part of the tiine; on alternate 
Sabbaths one' of their ,own people usually 
reads. a ser:rnon f,rom theP~tlpit The ser
vices are in charge of the deacons. The 
church ·music· is .very good-'" devotional to 
the extent that it, almost . makes a profitable, 
service of itself. ' 

The people of Berlin' are' rejoicing in 
electric power and lights, the plant being 
made possible by the' lake 011 the mountain. 
The church is being-wired for electric 
lights. 

Another power .. has,cpme. which means 
more to the people of Berlin than electricity. 
A family have brotlght-with them this 
power from the Welsh. revival. They have 
purchased of BrotherE. R.' . Greene the old 
farm where I lived. when a boy. In the 
family there a.re several ver.y bright children 
and one son about twenty"year~ of ag~, who 
is attending school in Troy; N~ Y. Being 
at home during his vacation, he spoke at 
night in the First-day' Baptist Chu'r~h,' giv-
. ing a:p. account of the Welsh revival. . The 
family sang in Welsh:agospel hymn. To 
show the. fire' and enthusiasm of the Welsh 
. revival, ~he son spoke, for a, £ewmoments 
in his· native. tongue~_ as: it bothered him to 
speak so rapidly in English.' No one who 
hears, ':him doubts that he is endued 'with 

, the Holy Spirit. He is bright'· ~nd in love 
. wit~ his Bible ,and' with telling, the good 

news. Four years ago when he went out 
.from the pentecostal fire, in Wales he com-
menced this work.' ., 

At the close of his exhortatiop- he asked 
any who would 'yieldtheir4earts to the 

.1 

Holy Spirit to raise the hand. A number 
respondeq and some were converted be
fore leaving the hous~.. At the close of the 
meeting, I asked the son if they were Chris
tians previous to the r<tvival. He smiled . , 
hesitated a moment and then replied, "Well, 
we belopged to the church." Seventh-day 
Baptis.ts can have the "fire" or only belong 
to the church. I have since learned that the 
revivql has been continued and a number 
baptized. I hope the visit was as profitable 
to the good people of Berlin as it was pleas
ant to me. 

At Garwin, Iowa, a blessed revival has 
broken cut. Brother J. T. Davis writes i1l 

corlnection \Vith his quarterly report, that 
the Lord has visited their little church. He 
writes, "It is no part of my report; it is 
nothing I have done-' it is the Lord's work. 
After the annual meeting. and dinner, a 

'cottage prayer meeting was held, when the 
Holy Spirit came with great power upon 
the little gathering of about twenty people. ' 
Some were then and there converted. The 
work was continued and the following Sab
bath was a great day for the Garwin 
Church. We thank God far this blessing." 

From Fouke, Ark., the good ne,vs comes 
that Brother G. H. F. Randolph is much 
improved in health. He writes this with his 
cwn hand. . Many kind friends will be very 
glad to learn this news from Brother Ran
dolph. He also writes that the school 15 . 
prospenng. 

Yours in the work of saving men. 
. E. B. SAUNDERS, C or. Sec. 

Letters From the Field. 

REv. E. B. SAUNDERS, 
DEAR BROTHER :-1 return to you the 

blanks filled out. It has been a very busy 
quarter. I' have tried to make it the best 
one in my life; the Lord himself only knows 
what will come out of it. There have been 
many calls;' I have not been able to answer 
them all. I have preached during the quar
ter at eleven different plac<;s. I ,have re
ceived a call from the Missionary Baptist 
Church at Ragland, Ala., to preach for 
them during the year. The place is twenty 
miles south of here-a chu,rch of eighty
six members. They offered to pay my ex
penses and more. Previous to my second 
appointment, a man of their' faith told them 
it would not do to have "that 'Seventh-day 

.r 
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Baptist" preach for' them; that it would herself toth~ care ofher'oid mother: What 
break up the church and, besides, the asso- ·a -he~vy,b~?w again..W ecsh'alf give up the ~ 
ciation would throw them out. I then stippbrtof.,this'inissioti and'· transfer it to 
offered to resign, but they w,ould not release thecoloriYiatGainbong Wallon; Java, under 
me. One man said he did not care what the the direction' of Brother and Sister Graaf~ .. \ 
association did, they wanted a man who stal,who~arry ,dn philanthropic and gospel 
would preach the Bible to them., Two work in ac,cordance with the principles 'and 
deacons voted for me, so I shall continue prattite'of6tir ~denomination. 
preaching for them once a month~ Thal1k,~;J;dear"brother,for.· your so ~el-! 

I have also had a call to preach once a coin~,~lette_r~. Il1op~ to find time soon fot' 
month at Mount Lebanon, twelve miles. broad~rarts\ver.-, ':May God strengthen yoil 
west. I preach at our church in Attalla the physicallyland '~piritual1y, and bless you,:"' 
first Sabbath in the month,atAlabama Cify dearOnes~!aS· well. I ani unable to write 

. the first Sunda:y. I use the fourth Sunday ~ morell()~i,beca.u~e· 'of pr~ssing duties an~ 
to answer outSide cans. Once each 'quar- then Ia.tnlsomewhat fatig'ued. ' I have just'. 
ter I want to go to Dekalb. ~ounty wh,ere- received;algoodlet~er 'from 'Denmark, writ
Brother McC?rdy keeps writIng for me to tenbY-~rptherBakker. I -think his going 
come. He wIll b~ one of us., I feel sure ~e- there is a good ,thing 'both for 'him and for., . 
fore a great whtle. ae hves fifty· mdes the·cause:of God. I fear that the care of 
f~om. Attalla, is a good man and we ~want the R?tter~ain 'Church is 'asking somewhat 
hIm In our ranks. ., m~reth~n: we shall be able to give, but the 

. Broth.er W. ]. ~atcher spent Sttnday Lord.,will:provide.· Excuse brevity .. With 
mght With me. He IS an all-rtght Sabbath- salutatiolls: to aIr, and a happy new year, 
keeper, ~ teacher; wants to attend s~hool I am yo~rs'in Qhrist, <' 

and fit himself for better work. He Will go " . G~ VELTHUYSEN SR. 
to one. of our ,school~ if he can get .work to . Hq,ftrl.~,Dec .. 22, Igbg. ' 
pay hiS way. He tS twenty-five years of .1 " {"~ .' .' . . 
age, has a wife. and tWo small ohildren. I I 'frrh~HistoricillVolume. 
have written Brother Randolph. It will 
pay us to assist him, for he will make a . . CORLISS . F. RANDOLPH. 

very useful man. I hope you' will write to' , I~ has'i.o<:curred. to "thepresent writer that 
him. He is teaching a,t Margaret, Ala. Cf s~atew~nt . .coricerning the so-called Histor- . 
Our people here areAgetting along as,usual. teal :Volunte,' ,also :known as 'the Centennial 
The prospects on this. field are surely bright. V ol1~me" pi:. the Memorial' V olume, but 
The year of 1908 has gone. 'TheLord has more.'propetIya"s .Seventh-day Baptists in 
blessed us wonderfully and we feel like .Europe iJ,~d~ ::A1?~erica,' may be of interest, 
pushing the work more for· the comipg and sery,e to co~rect possible erroneous un .. 
year. . pressiQfls On the part' of some, and to re-

Brethren of the Board, pray for us that, lieve anxie,ty:oirjhe' part lof others. 
we may do more for the Lord and his cause. Firsi[()(';alti jitis fair to assume that prac-
this year. ~ , tically,everybody. krtows:that· this book was, 

Yours in Christ, . intended'tO con.tain, the series of historical 

Curtiston, Alabama, 
Jan. 5, 1909· ' 

REV. E. B. SAU'NDERS, 
Ashaway, R. I. 

.R. S. WILSON. pap~rswi-Jtt¢t:lt'o commemorate the ceil:: 
tenrIiaLa~niversary of the' Seventh-day 
BaptistG~n~ral .' Confere.nce. This session 
of the! .. General·Conference was held with 
the First,Hopkinton Chu~ch at Ashaway in'- . 

DEAR BROTHER :-;OY ou very likely already 
have the news which· I feel obliged to tell 
you. Sister. Marie J anz has delivered the 
colony of Pangoengsen over into the hands 
of the Adventists. She informs us of this 
through q postal' card. The reason .for 
n1aking this change is t~at s~e may give 

I 

r 

1902. At: the sessionhe1~ two years be-· 
fore,in .... i9QO,'a committee· consisting of 
Charles:C~'~:Chipma~, chairman, 'and Clayton 
'A~ 'Bu.rdick; LuciusR. Swinney" Boothe C •. 
Dav'is,i.WillicirilC.' Whitford (of Milton), 
lheodore;;·L, .. :Gardiner, and W.Riley 
Potter,"\ya~ app()inted to prepare a suit~ble' 
program ·;for this' centerinial celebration. 

" .. '::. . 
.- . , 
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The following year, the com~itt~e pte- exhaustive paper upon the South~astern 
sented a report .providingfor twenty':'three Association in ~bout two weeks, found, 
historical papers' covering . various ph:~ses 'after a constant study of the subj ect for 
'of our denominational life and ~orgatliza- four years, that he had sufficient material 
ti.on. This program' was adopted and· the for a royal octavo volu~e of 500 pages, 
necessary arrangements, were made for and a History of Seventh Day Baptists in 
carrying it out. , ' I' West Virginia was the results. 

-While several of thesepa.pers were iread' The one to whom was originally assigp.ed, 
in full at the session .of the· Gener~l Con- the subject of the Eastern Association, after 
f.erence in- 1902, many were read, by title repeated attempts to do the work, found 
only for lack of time. ' Meanwhile, Presi- himself wholly unable to accomplish the 
dent William C. Whitford who had been, task from lack of required time. William 
appointed to wri.te a "History of Seventh- L. Burdick who had shown his ability for 
day )3aptists before 1802," had. been' c1aim- . su~~ t work in two of the pa~ers. alr~ady 
ed -by the hand of death,-and Willi ani C. - wrItten-those on the J!.d1fcatton' Soc1,ety, 
Daland had been unable to prepare a his- an~ the Western Assoc1,at'wn-was finally 
tory of the Sevent~-da:Y'Baptists in Eng- secured .tor this paper too, with the stipula
land. Steps were taken to have these tion that· his church should consent, and 
papers written by' others,. and upon joint then that he should have a full year in 
recommendation of the Executive and Fi- which tb complete it. The result is a most 
nance committees, theGet1er~l Conference admirably well-written outline history of 
voted that these historicalpa.p.ers ,should be that association, w,hile he has accumulated 
printed in book form in an ,edition of ',I ,000 material sufficient, doubtless, for a book. 
copies or more, and fixed its price at the ' equal in siz~ i~self to the complete H istori-
nominal sum of $I.~ .per 'volume. cal Volume. i 

At this price a deficit of several hundred ' Then again, it seemed wise to the com-
dollars was anticipated, but Conference mittee to include in the book a historical 
said: -lOTh-is deficit should not be lboked sketch' of the Ge~an Seventh-day Bap

- upon as lost money. It is an investment, tists, and Dr. Julius F. Sachse of Philadel-
. which 'we as a people nw,ke to build a phia-the greatest living authority on that 
pennanel1l historical monument for the per- SUbject-accepted an invitation to prepare 
petuation of our history and for the prop a- it. But when the time came that the paper 
gation, of the Sa!Jbatli truth.n The. General was needed by the printer, Doctor Sachse's 
Conference then authorized increased as- great press of other .work, and failing 
sessment to meet this deficit and finally in- health prevented his doing it. This neces
structed the President of the Ge1]eral Con- sitated still further delay while a study of 
"terence to "appoint a committee of six Doctor Sachse's voluminous pttb1ic~tions 

, to take charge of the whole matter of edit- on this s~bj,ect could be made. Moreover, 
i,ng and, publication of the minutes and as Doctor Sachse's history ends with the 
papers, . with pO'lver to .depcl,j"t from the beginning of the nineteenth century, the 

'above reco,l1t1nendatiottS ,if ,circ'u,mstances history since that time has, had to be 
'seem to ntake it necessary/' gleaned from other sources. This has 

Pursuant' to the foregoing action, the caused another delay of many months, but 
following Committ~e on'Publication was that material too i~ now all in the hands of 
appointed, Henry M.Maxson, .Earl P. the· pri~ter. ,N ev~rtheless, .if it ~as taken 

. Saunders, Charles ·C., Chipman, Arthur E. Sachse well < nIgh, 1£ 'not qUIte, thIrty years 
Main, James' L. Gamble~ and Orra S. ~ to gather his irtformation' and then-him
Rogers. ' ',sel,f an outsid~r, so' to speak-he has 

. In the meantime the authors> of the vari- 'deemed it of sufficient value for him to in
ous papers had begun tqrealize the value vest a large SUP1 from his own purse, cer
of the opportunity beforei thetl1,and insisted tainly not leSE than $10,000.00, to publish 
on. the privilege ,of fllrther' re~earch' upon it, it is well w0rth our wb;lt to delay the 
their respective subjects and subsequent re- publication of the Historical Volume, even 
vision, of their papers. The present. writer, after so long a wait, in order to have the 
,who had exp~cted, to be able to write an history of our Germ.an' friends included, 

. , , 
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v . . Western 
L., Bun;Iick. 

Assoct:ation.· By 'Williatn" o.thers, again,·do ~ot understand why a 
pIcture P?st-c~r9. ~tll not. give satisfactory 

By Lewis ' results, and feel InJured, If they are not so w. Northwestern AssoCiation 
A. Platts. . . ' .. 
, x. Southeastern Association. 
liss F. Randolph. ;' ", . 

accepted,. but they are very unsatisfactory 
By Cor- for this purpose, 

y. , Southwestern ':i);sociatton. 
F.Shaw. 

Many, very many, people give prompt 
By J as. . cordial cooperation, and many new photo

graphs have been made for this book. In 
one church a committee was appointed with 
instructions to ascertain just what sort of 
a photograph of its house of worship was 
desired,. and then to have ·it made, with, it 
is needless to add, highly satisfactory re-

z~. German Seventh-day Baptists-.6 (in
cluding the Rogerenes) . . ' By Corliss F. 
R,andolph. . • " " , 
- These papers, including the index, will 
make a volume ,aggregating; probably, 

. 1,500 pages.. _ .. sults. ' 
, The General Conferenc,e in ordering the 
publicatio~ of this book i~ r90:2, in.structed . 
the Committee on Publication to have it 
thoroughly indexed so that it . shall be a 
volume of permanent hi~totical value. 

From some bf our largest churches 
where, it would seem, there should be n~ 
trouble whatever to obtain cordial coopera
ti~:m, it appears well-nigh impossible to get 
pIctures. 
T~e volume entitled' S ~enth-da'J' Baptists 

in Europe and America has been of slow 
growth, immeasurably more so than origi ... 
nally anticipated. But a great oak or a 
majestic pine requires time to grow. Only 
mushrooms and toadstools spring up over 
night, and this book, like the oak and pine, 
has taken on power and beauty and value, 
in these years of waiting, far beyond the 
cost of any inconvenience, or interest on 
subscriptions paid, in occasioned by the de-

. In pursuance of these instructions the 
committee ha v.e arranged"£6r such an index 
to be made by one skilled in similar w'Ork, 
arid as rapidly as the sheets'come from the 
press they are indexed'by t4e card system. 'I 

. To assemble these catds;and copy them 
for the printer will bea comparatively short 
task after the other printing-is, all done. 

The gathering of the photographs for the 
illustrations has been entrusted by the com- I 

mittee to the present writer, after the com
mittee had selected the SUbjects. To gather 
the pictures is, no ligpt task of itself, and 
~lthough begun nearly a year ago, it w:as 
Interr.upted in. order that the historv of the. 
'IGennan Seventh-day . Baptists'" might be 
prepared. N ow since .that is' done, the re-

'maining pictures will be collected as quickly 
as possible. . '.' " . I . 

It may not be amiss to saY;l: word about 
the photographs at this point Without en
tering intb explariationswhy it is so, it is 
nevertheless true that the best results are 

. obtained from: a good,' ne~ photograph, of 
sufficient size to bring out the; details of the 
subj ect. Old, faded photographs or tin
types give indifferent· results.· True, in 
many cases-' particularly those." of people 

, long since dead-there' is· I19thing better, 
I and they are cheerfully'·accepted. Some 
peop~~ are unable to understand.whya half
tone print is 'not as good as the. photograph 

, from which it is. made. Well,it is not, un-
less the photograph is, badly'Jaded. Why, 
as previouslyhil1ted,can notb~. stated here. 

lay. . 
By the way, the committee is sadly in 

need of funds. They have been compelled 
to arrange to borrow, upon their personal 
notes, several hundred dollars to pay bills 
which can not be delayed in payment. So 
that, if those who have subscribed or in- . 
tend to subscribe to the book, can send the 
money at once to the treasurer of the com
mitt~e, Orra S. Rogers, Plainfield, N. J., it 
will be gratefully received. 

It should also be borne iq mind that the 
committee was authorized by the 'G~n~ral 
Conference at its last session to advance the 
price of the book to new subscribers. The 
price has not yet been advanced, but the 
,:committee may feel compelled to advance 
" it at. an early day. So if you have not 
already subscribed, do so at once and send 
the mot1.ey direct to the treasurer of the 
committee. If you have subscribed and not 
sent the money, send it now without delay. 
The price, it should be remembered, is $1.00 
a volume. 
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The committee has. had a small edition. fth¢:si~:tl1c,p~11}~:J1dh1ent)~tert~inly waS)lot 
printed on much better paper at $1.59 a annulled;JQr.:pa.t!ttestifies that a murderer 
volume. It is more than worth the differ-shall"n<>~,i~hedt:thekingdorhof God (Gal 
ence. v, 2t)~,:IJ.j.~aLv,19, the seventh command-

It is never safe to make a definite -prom,... menf is.ta#ght.·· ,,' .: 
ise of an exact date a book will be ready. . thei:'prin~rple~pf 'honesty are so inter~ . 

b h· 1 "11 d bt woveiiinto,~lour" lives that we would repudi-
for delivery, ut t IS vo ume WI un ou - atee~~ri,a.h>inHmation thatGod.had renloved 
edly be in the hands of the subscriber&. long . .,',',' 
before the next sess,ion of ' the General Con- resttjcti6n:silagaiiist theft· (the eighth com- .,~, 
ference. mandment)J :'Paul' enjoins obedience tq 

this law'·(~ph. iv,. 28)., Th~ sin of lying 
is e~peeial1y. ~bhorrent to God, for we . are I 

Ignis Fatuus, No.3. t6ldiri ,Revtxxi, 8, ,that all .liars snaIl have~ 
/ DR. W. D. TICKNER. their,':p~ll+i~' the·lake that burnethwith fire' 

. A popular theory and one that has many andbrims'tc)ne;_a~,d . Paul sa,YS ,.in Col. .iii, 9, 
zealous advocates is that as we ate not under "Liehof ore to another, , seeing that ye have 
the law but under grace, the Decalogue has putoff:!tli¢"qldm·an.withhis deeds." Thus'the 
no restraining force over us. rtltith·,cbmmandment ever has been in force. 

In support of. this doctrine, we are cited The la~ ~against~'~ovetousness which is the' 
to such passages as 2 Cor. iii, 7-9: "But tentIi ,~()'mniandment PaUl, declares'· to be 
if the ministration of death, written and spirituala~~ holY-' (Romans vii,' J2,. 14) . 
engraven in stones, was glorious, so that In~oLiii,·L5, ,~aul say's that covetousness 
the children of Israel could not stedfastly is .idolatry,}ind warns the Golossians against 
behold the face of Moses for the glory it, In:t~qr~vi,lo, ,he ,says that a eovetOltS 
of his countenance; which glory was to be person:.'shallllot' inherit .the kingdom of'. 
done away; How shall not th,e ministra.;. . God. ,~. :,' ' " . ,. 
tion of the spirit be rather glorious? As tiineLof. the· teri commandments com
For if the ministration of cO,ndemnation prisin~ th~;[j¢caloglte were. and are in f~rce 
be glory, much more doth the ministration as profedpyPatil's own words, ~nd as there: 
of righteousness exc~ed in glory." Also is no record either sacred or secular. that 
Eph. ii, 14, 15: "For he is our peace, who the othei:cp111inandmentwas by special act 
hath made both one, and hath broken down' a.nd!by cot#,p~terit authority annulled, what
the middle wall of partition between us; e'ver else,P*ulmay, have ·meant, he ce~tainly 
Having abolished in his flesh the enmity, did not tea,£h: that~ the Decalogue had been' . 
even the law ofJ commandments contained abolishe&)!:'Ohthe, contrary, he says, "Do 
in ordinances; for to make in .himself of· we 'the~~m;akeY0id' the law through faith? 
twain one new man, so making peace." .By. no ',:~e~ns:"yea, 'we 'establish the la\v 

We read in 2 Timothy iii, 16, that the (Romarts:,jii; ':3I}. The expression "God. 
'Scriptures are profitable for doctrine. This forbid" .is:;rtot':\Jound in the originaL No 
being true, it follows that all matter found .' stronget:e~idence~"could be produced. 
in Scripture, pertaining to doctrine, whether WhoeV'ei",the.t~fore,' interprets Paul's 
written by Paul, John, Peter or any other wordsto~m.ean:.that the Decalogue has been· 
writer of authority, must be self-consistentabrogat¢d,.ii:does,·so without, warrant, arid, 
and in perfect harmony. contraryto;most;positive:evidence that such 

That Paul taught that we are not under, , interpretatiq~fjs",·unscriptural. . And Paul. 
the law but under grace is Scriptural; but declares·,:fti:rther,'''But· though we, or an. 
that he ta~ght the abrogation of the Deca- angelfroml.hecty.en, preach'any other~g?spel 
logue is quite another matter. Paul clearly . unto you, than that which we have preached 
taught that the law against idolatry (t~e unto )rQu,:}let him be a~cursed." "Bu~ I . 
first and second commandments) is stilL·, eertify Y019brethten, that, the gospel whtch 
in force (I Cor. x, 14; Gal. v, 20). Against was preached: ofine is not 'after man. For 
blasphemy (the third commandment) he I neith~r.t-e~~ived it 6f I11an, .neither w:as 
witnesses in Col. iii,8. I tat1ght,if"blltby the revelatIon of Jesus 

Duty to parents (the fifth cOn1!11andment) Christ~;,,(g~L:i,~,~ II,' 17), . 
he enjoins in his letter to th~ Ephesians It is d'i.p.gero1:ls to tnfle With the word 
(Eph. vi, I, 2). The law agaInst murder of God. <.;~., 0, , 

, 
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Woman's' Work 

ETmtI, A. HA VItN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

. God. is able to make ali grace, abound toward 

Life, •. 
Chisel in hand stood a sculptor-boy 

With his . marble block before him, 
• ..,And his face lit up with a' smile of joy 

As an angel-dream passed o'er him; 0 • 

He carved the dream on that shapeless stone 
. With many a sharp inCision; 

Wi th h ea ven' sown light the scitl pture shone; , 
He ha~ ca~ght· that . a~gel vision. 

Sculptors 'of life are we, as . we stand . , 
With our souls uncarved, before us, 

Waiting the hour when, at Goa's command, ' 
Our life dream shall pass o'er ·us .. 

If we carve it· then on' the yielding stone 
With many a. sharp incision, 

Its heavenly. beauty sha11 be our own; 
Our lives . that angel-vision. 

-Bishop Doane. 

From Our Correspon4ing Secretary. 
- 1 "< -' 

Suggested program for use .in local societies. 
. . Singing and devotional ex~rciSes. 

Readirtg- from SABBAT:a: RECORDER. 
Account 'of the ,founding of the China 

Mis~ion. - . 
Items of interest ,concerning the life and 

work of our 'early missionaries in China. 
Poem*, "I wonder what I would do." 
Singing. ,w • , 

*Leaflet, IC. W.B:F~ M~· S. of the West, 
88 East Thirteenth -St.; Chicago. 

F or ,historical references see . Greene's 
Manual. 

I would' suggest that one . society 'sessiOn 
each month be devoted exclusively to a 
missionary progran:t, with perhaps . occasion
ally a missionary tea. arid .. s()ci~l; and that 
once a quarter or as often a's twice a year 

. a public program' be arranged, a collection 
for. ,the local society to be taken at, this 
time. There are s\iU on hand . copies' of the' 
printed programs, arranged last year 1;>y the 
Woman's Board Secretary. These are 
available for 5 cents e,ach and CQuld be used 
with, profit by our. societies., 

• 

There is also on hand ~ supply of the 
beautiful Prayer Calendars which may. be 
had at the original price of 10 cents each. 

Would it not be well for our societies 
to make special effort; and continuously, to 
increase the interest in the SABBATH RE
CORDER", calling attention to the excellent 
material that each week fills its pages? We 
can not afford to do otherwise. All would 
be profited and our leaders encouraged. 

The Board would be glad at any time 
to hear of the success attending the use of 
the missionary programs, and to give fur
ther aid if desired. 

/} 

PHOEBE S. COON, 

, Cor. Sec. of Woman's Board. 

From Jackson Center. Ohio • 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church. at J acksofl 
C~nter, Ohio, was organized in' 1882, Mrs. 
J. L. Huffman, whose husband was pastor 
of the church at that time, 'being the pro
mot~r of the movement. She was elected 
president and served in that office the re· 
mainder of the time spent here. The pri:" 
mary object in organizing. the society was 
to help raise funds to furnish our new 
church, which had been dedicated to God's 
serVIce. 
. A membership fee of twenty-five cents 

and monthly dues of five cents ,were asked 
of each member. They began their work 
by sewing and giving suppers in their 
homes. The men often came to the suppers, 
which were served for ten cents, or more if 
one felt inclined to give it. In July, 1883, 
they varied their work by giving an ice
cream social-at that time an untried ven
ture in our little village. I t was carried 
thro,ugh sU'ccessfully however and has been 
followed bX many more of the same kind 
and of different kinds, both socials and 
suppers. 

In 1906 a play was given with excellent 
financial results. 

,Through all their work' they have tried 
to merit their name and have not confined 
themselves to church work alone, but have 
heeded other calls, to acts of charity and 
benevolence. Contributions have been made, 
to Missionary"and Tract Societies. 

In church work they have ,helped to 
furnish the church, to pay its debts, to pay 
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salaries to 'pastor and janitor and to build 
the new parsonage .. Altogether they have 
done excellent work, though, perhaps, less 
that1 they might have dqne.' ". 

There have been times in the histo.ry of 
the society when theoutlo'ok has been any
thing but promising, ,especially when the 
church has been pastorless. And right h~re, 
the society wishes to express its thanks to' 
the wife of each pastor for what she ,has 
done for the organization; for each one has 
contributed largely to its welfare while as-
sociated with it. ' " 1 

When the society was first organiz.ed, 
there were twelve members. All of these, 
save two, are still living. At the pre~ent 
time every woman in the church .and SOCiety 
is a member of the organization. A few 
years ago the plan was adopted 6f admitting 
all free, and permitting each one to give 
as she felt disposed. 

The society has at all ti!lles h~d the sym
pathy and hearty cooperation-of the church 
in the way of patronage and support. 

We trust that this report 1TIay be of in
terest to some of the readers of the SAB
BATH RECORDER. 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY. 

News Iteins From Leonardsville. 

The fifth in the series of free socials 
under the auspices of the Woman's Benev
olent Society of Leonardsville was helP. the 
evening after the Sabbath, January 16,1 at 
the home of Mr., Harold Gates. . A pleasant 
sleigh-ride of three .miles tpok us to . his 
beautiful farm home where a delightful 
evening was spent with games; social c4at, 
music and light refreshments\ Over 100 
were in attendance. 

At a special meeting of the society, a 
gift of $25.00 was voted to Mrs. Steele 
for her Chattanooga charity. We had not 
heard at that time of her loss by fire. We 
are planning to pack a ba!rrel for her soon. 

• 
A barrel was packed and sent to a needy 

family in Maine. The people respond freely 
to such appeals for aid. 

\ 
I have had many things in my hands, and 

lost them all ; but whatever I have been able 
to place in God's hands, I still posses's.
MOIYtin Luther. . 

• 

· ... r, 

A, Spiritual Confe~ion. . 

III. Wbat;Spirituality Means to M.e. 

I' ,"h.'NELSON N OR", OOD. 
I· '.:' '. .' 

Religion.~jai1d. spirituality; are .ve.ry clos~ly 
relate~expe~ienc.es. '. To, draw a sharp dlS~ 
tinctiqn J)etWeen.j~em is not ea.sy and prob- : 
ably would not., be profitable. . One broad:, 
diffetence,:howeyer, Inay be stated. All re
ligionmayil be" said to be also 'spirituality, ' 
but 'all spitituality is. not . rel~gion. Spirit
uality . isa~,wid,er',mote inclusive term. , A 
given spidtuarq':1a~ity luay or may not arise 
from' religipus' experience. ,An active love 

'for thepQbi- a~doppressed, resulting, in. 
concrete aid to them, may be the direct Ol1t~ 
growth_,or~ ,p¢tson's feeling, of relationship 

. to God,art~a' conscious. fQllowing out of 
his. will,o~:'itt:hay;'be 'the' result of feelings 
devoid of4nY'r;eligiousqitality. Again the 
close friehdshipqf~~n e.xistirig between man 
and man~~d'~ul"~ly ag~eat spiritual fact, .. 
though seI~brt1' h~v~ng a' religious founda~ 
tion.· .;:. ',:'. . . 

Perhaps:.:this .v+e.w involves a lTIOre inc1u~ 
si~e ri9tio~!,'o{ ~piri~u;ality than is 'usually 
adoptdl ' [he 'common. ·ideaof spirituEllity 
has en)phas~iedthat phase of 'spirhual life 

, which 'gr9,ys',out;of a sense Of relationship 
to Go.d~ a~d:ipdeed that" kind ·of relationship 
which deal~',especially w'ith; the life to come. 
It' has, be~ri .. introspective, anxious,. and 
gr~at1y" giyen:to, Otherworldliness. Dom
inated bytpisidea of the~piritual life, the 
'church . has.::·enthusiastically conqnered her 
presen1\ pla~~in"thewor1d. This spiritual 

. life ha.s\e*pr:~ssed itself' naturally in the 
,prayer'and<:cdtif~rence meeting, whert~ peo
ple havee~~otiraged one another to hold out 
to the ert(l,ii.by an ~xchange of experiences; 
and the.gr¢attheme of· the pulpit has been 
to urg¢nieilto do 'God's will here, in order 
to escap~":from the wrath to come'.'. I am 
too sensible, of the good that has been done 
under this':yiew to criticize it. 

Latterly,)~hbwe~er, there' 'has been' some
what o(#~~harig.e· in these ideals. Another," 
side of r~ligiousJife, never <wholly lost sight 
-of, hasbe~nreceiving. emphasis. ~Other
worldline,ss'i is •. not "as prominent as it \vas . 

'The niess'age. ()fthe pulpit 'is more social and 
less' c()mpl,etelY., individu'al ll.t its appeal. 
We pray'i,:w;ith olirLord, Thy will be done 
on earth: as it is . in heav~n, feeling' ,that if ,. 
mel?- are, re~dy to live tl).ey.are ready to die. 

) ':1 

. .: ~: 
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Anxiety for the. presen~' welfar,e of the'souls , ishes ,and utilizes the rich events of his life 
,and bodies of others )ssuperseding our will live most fully the life of the spirit. On 
anxiety for the future welfare, of our own the other hand he who is really indifferent 
soul. l\1en want bread, and' not a "highly to the deeper issues of life, to whom experi
polished" and, "carefullY'iclassified" meta- ences in this varied world come, and go un
physical stone. It naturally follows that used and unheeded, approaches the mechan
the older means of 'spiritual expression are' ical level of the lower animals and can not 
less commonly resorted to, 'and this no be called spiritual. On its active side spirit
doubt makes itself fel(inprayer meeting uality may be .said to be an enthusiasm for 

,attendance. The~e' ate, I suppose, places concrete righteousness. 
where these changes"have not been felt, as I fi.rmly believe that the class of qualities 
there are other places where they have gone illustrate~ by the following ,summary must 
1.00 far, to t~e 'injury of the spiritual life' of be admitted to be truly spiritual qualities, 

-those involved. ' 'and that spirituality expressing itself in an 
The lack of spiritualitY'in our time is increase of these will account in part for 

continually bewailed, ,ana this lack, from its failure to show as universally through 
one ,point of view, is deplorably', evident. the older channels: He is spiritual who 

,It is a materialistic age. Too many go' meets life's difficulties with a due sense of 
after material satisfactions, mere t,hings, in- their meaning, and with a firm d~termina-

,! stead of inner and In6reabiding spiritual tion that his spirit shall conquer over evil; 
realities,: Yet I am too loyal a son of my who carries up brave and smiling arid re
own time and atp too thorottghly in sympa- Vews the battle of life, when men have 
thy :with its best' ideals, to,cidmit the situa- thought him overwhelmed by adversity; 
tion is as bad as some, wotild~ have, us be- who meditates deeply on the wonders and 
li~ve. An age which has seen such an ad- beauties of our world-home, who feels him-
-vance in the moral, standards: of business self in grateful harmony with its laws and 
and politics, which has seen amoral reform divine possibilities; whose faith outlives the 
like ',temperance make, such wonderful sight of earthquake, and deluge and death
strides, which has seen the world take defi- dealing tempest, or, whose heart is bur
nitesteps 'towardestab'lishing, i'nternational ,dened by the hard conditions' under which 
arbitration and universal peace, which has the larger fraction of humanity live and 
seen the nations forget their differences and struggle. That man also is spiritual who 
tise as one man to aid' the'sufferers' in the feels his deepest emotions stirred by grand 
Italian 'disaster, an age 'which has seen and noble ideals, who feels welling up 
social and industrial oppression getting on within himself a sense of happy thankful-

, to the 'conscience of the people, is not ·wholly. ness for the many holy experiences life has 
bad. It must have-' some living fountain of brought to him, who finds his soul going 
spirit,ual ehergy somewhere~, ,,' If it is not out in Christian kindliness and brotherhood 
visible in its old channel cif must be in an- ,to men everywhere, and who can see the 
other. ' ,,' ',' 'good beneath the ragged coat or under a 

vVhat I am' coming'at js .. simply' this: We black or yellow skin. He who appreciates 
mu~t ,expand our definition of ,spirituality. life most thoroughly is most spiritual, what
!he old standards - of measurement, while ever may be the intellectual system through 

,Just as good as ever in their field, can not which that apFlreciation happens best to ex
, claim, to be the only staridards, and , they press itself. 
-~ill l~ad. us linto pessimism if we judge the Thus, growing up beside, and among, 

, SItuatIon by them alone. Anything which the older spiritual standards which have 
pr?foundly moves, a m,a~ t6 feel deeply, dealt mostly with the happy life beyond or 
thIrtk ~a.nely, or act nobly is a source of with overworked questions of creed, there 

- s~~ritual power, and ,he who' is ,capable of is another standard of spirituality based 
beIng st> moved by the, greatest variety of more especially on the ideal stated in Rev
experiences will be the most'sp'irituaL ,To elation xi, 15. Its aim is to bring about the 

, me, spi:it~ality m~ans.,deep living~ 'He for time when "the kingdoms of this world are 
'~lIoI?~hfes-,experIences,havedeep meaning, becomethe kingdoms of ()ur Lord". The 
IS spIrItual. " He wh<:tmost thoroughly cher-· good old gospel is still valid in the lives of 

\ 
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millions of people, and it maint~ins its old
time power-, under new forms, ~~der new 
interpretations, and with different empha~ 
sis in the lives of mill~ons ,more. I Let us 
beware in our estimates o.f the presence or 
absence of spirituality lest we leave Qut 
these newer ideals, and thus underestimate 
the power and effectiveness of the gospel 
of Christ in our day. 

A1ln Arbor, Michigan, 
523 E. Libtrty St., 

January 13, 190<). 

Which Way Are We Going? 

dering' 'o~t '~f tH~r: \~ay~':>~ithey" WOUld" not' , 
be convinced ,6f their error~' Words led to . 
blows, th~.''f~itHftil~gtiiQe \vas killed by those,.' 
whose lives'] deperiged upon" his guidance. 

Then the~\vh()le:regin1eilt fled frantically 
towards the long'ed-for water. Over. .the 
burning ,sahd:., 'they rushe~l, panting with 
thirstJ hotter and.' hotter grew their breath 
as they" latiQred.,heavilyalong, each st~p 
takingth~n1 f~rther out 6f the track. And 
ever the vision": of. the lake'glistening in' the, 

. sun led thefntarther on'!· , 
But at la~t the'dehision ,vanished; the lake 

that, had' Jure,dthelTI on turned to burning 
sand. Despair Jartd raging' thirst' possessed 

"The 'great thing in {be world is, not so 'them, one ',~, fte,'(a, ,n"other "perished-not one 
much where we stand as in what direction 
we are moving," said Oliver WetidellesTh:d~Qad;,h~~~ver inviting it may ap
Holmes. :. pear; tha~turnsHff' ftom, the right road is 

Have you ever thougbt how true that is? a danger9u,~~"9pe;~to' be (jn, .. "If "you f~ll-
Some one said that Wall' Street led fall with LrourJace to the front." If you 

straight to hell., are in Wall Str~et, or wherever you are" 
"It is true,". replied a Christian broker, keep your~ie,s6nyour Master, and' he will 

"and it leads just as straight to heaven. It lead you straight to-heaven. Life is a suc':' 
simply depends upon which way one is cession bf'choices~' 
going. I have found it as much a me·ans ~of "'I will4b as -iti"se'ems' good to me," said 

. grace as some prayer meetings.'~ 'Saul' df the Old. Testament, and defeated 
Two young men started out in life side and' bdreft!\)fall :lhat mCJ.d~ life worth liv-,' 

by side, with apparently equal chances for 'ing, he'die~,by"lHs o,wn hand. , 
success. The one grew to be a strong, "WhathviItthotl haveine to do ?" asked 
earnest Christian, a P9wer for good in the Saul ofthdN~w:'festanlent1' and he became, 
world, and ·a successful business man. ~he the Apostle,liParil.+K~te S .. Gates. 
other died in State's prison where he was!,',.,' , " 
serving his sentence for forgery and def.al- ...ll\fy Guide:, ' 

cation. The one had set before himself a There is rioli path in.~' ihis ,desert was.te.' " 
high ideal and had striven faithfully'to fol- For theJwinds,have:swept the shIftmg sands; 
low it. The other had thought .only of liv- The trailds;1~lind' where' the "storms have raced~ 

'fi . h h d Anda'stranger;:,J, in these fearsome lands. 
ing for his own grab .cabon, e 'agone But I fbllrri~ey:6n:,with a light?ome tread; " 
whithersoever fancy had prompted him in I do n6tUalternor t~rn aSide; 
search of ease and pleasure, and as is always For '1 see'hisfigure,~ just ahead-, . 
the case, he found that what looked so' He kn,0~s!'t4e,'Way" I take-My GUide. 
alluring, and promised so much pleasure There· iSi1(;:;pa~li.' in' this "trackless sea; 
proved a delusion. ~ '. 'No mapis!Jinedj)n the #estless,waves; 
. b h f th E f -The o'ceali'sriares'are strange to me 

You remem er t e' story 0 e gyp Ian Where'the'unseen. wind ,in' its fury raves; 
troops who were destroyed by ~hirst in the Butitm~tet,s,natight;' my. "sail,s are set, . ' . 
Nubian desert. They has:l beent put upon a Alld ,tnY:.r'swift 'prow tosses. the seas as'1de; 
11'tTII'ted allowance of water, and of course For the'changeless :stars, are ste~dfast yet,. 

,And I ,sail by hi$, star-blazed tratI-My GUide.' 
suffered much from thirst. All at once, ' 'i ", ,,' , 

in the dist'ance they caught_ a, gJimpse, as There, is no'j'way iri, thi~,~tar1~ss nig~t; .~. 
There is;naught',but cloud ,m the ~nky s~les,. 

they supposed, of a large clear Ila.ke, and The black, hight . smothers ,me, le~t. and rIght, 
,. , eagerly besought the Arab guide to take '. I sta,re {with a blind man's stral.nmg eyes; 

them to its banks. But my steps are firm, for T .can not st~ay; 

h The 'path' to my" feet seems lIght and Wide; 
It was in vain that. he told them that t e For I hear J his vOlce-"~' at? the way!" . 

lake was unreal, a mIrage, and they should And I sing as I follow him on-My GUt,de. 
waste precious time and strength iIi wan- _ ':' " " , ,-Rober:t I. Burdet~e. ' 

.,': _ ",. "J ,,;;', .. .. " 
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y oungPeople's Work 

REv. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

Blesse1 is the 11~a1t that feareth Jehovah, 
that deltghteth great/yin his command
meilts.-PS. cxii, I b'. . 

, A .Symp,t .sium. 

, VYith ~?e idea ofa' symposium on the 
sU9J ect, Our Y.oung People: Their Re
latIon to the Denomination" in mind six 
persons have been . asked t~ write fro~ as 
many different points of view. Four have 
th~s far r~spon~ed and the first article, from 
aprof~sslonal ma~,_ appears in this issue. 
T4e others will soo~~ollow. Should any 
one else .care to WrIte,as' 'he becomes in-
t~rested i.n t~isqu:~tion, ~-let him do so; 
.hlS contn~ut~on Will be gladly received. 
Howev.er, It IS .much to be . preferred that 
he wnte over' h~s own name. "Apil," 
known, ~y the' edlt6rof Young People's 
Work for many years, is and always has 
~een a loyal and zealous Seventh-day Bap-
tIst. ' . 

Prayer Mee~ing· Topics. -

, W. e are fortunate in securing the variety 
.' o~ bve,. earnest Christian End~avorers who 

WIll :wr~te upon the topic~ '~or the year 190 9, 
furnIShI?gcomments, and~ suggestions for 
conductIng the _ meetings. Here are their 
names: Four changes maybe necessary as 
all have not been heard ,from' 

For January, .piotM~H" Van Horn 
~alem, W. Va:". ", . , 
N.F~~ruary,. Rev.A~'L.Davis,- Syracuse, 

Ma~ch,C. C.VanHorn, Gentry, Ark. 
Apnl, N. ·0. Moore, PlaiI)field; N. J., 
lVlay, Rev. M. B. Kelly { ?}, Berkley, Cal. 

. June, Rev. ~E. D',Van.Horn,Alfred Sta-
tton, N. Y. ,'.,': . 

, July" Mrs. Angeliny '. Abby .(?), North 
Loup, Neb. _ ' · ·1 

Aug..ust, Jam~:S L. Skaggs, Nile, N. Y. 
. September,., Rev.~' H ... N". Jordan, New 
lVlarket, N. J. ,'. '. ,'" '. 
, -October; ,Rev. ·A. J. C.Bond (?), Miltan 

November, Mrs. Martha H. Wardner 
Laporte, Ind. ' 

December, Rev. J. W. Crofoot (?), 
Shanghai, China. 

"Sabbath" or "Saturday?" . 

Years ago a young girl visiting her aunt 
who observes Sunday instead of the Sev~ 
enth-day, said to her one morning "There 

" "Wh"'d ' , you swore . y, sal her aunt "what 
did I say?" "You said Saturday f~r Sab~ 
bath." 

How ofteI,1 in the house of our friends 
do we hear "Saturday" for the Sabbath. If 
fathers and mothers had true reverence for 
God's holy Sabb~th and would be less care
less and more reverent in. their 'use of the 
name, children would grow up with a 
greater respect and reverence for it than 
they now possess.' It is a fair question too 
~o ask if ~hey would not be more loy~l t~ 
It. The gIrl above referred to is a woman 
now with a family of devoted Sabbath
keeping children .who are beginning. to take 
theIr places as loyal Seventh-day Baptists. 
Le~ us ~s young' people guard ourselves 

on thI~ pOInt and get into the regular habit 
of callIng the Seventh-day either the "Sev- . 
enth-day:' or the"Sabb~th", in our every
day affaIrs as well as in our services of 
. worship. 

It may be urged that people will not know 
. vyhat we me~n.· This "is a fallacy. I f we 
hve the consls~ent life as Sabbath-keep~fs, 
most people will understand. I almost in
variably find that others not onlv under
stand when I say "next Sabbith" but .' , 
respect It enough, while speaking with m'e 
to 1 say "'Sabbath" too. Thus do we help 
fulfil our mission. 

Thoughts on a N ailroad Accident. 
ABBIE B. VAN HORN. 

, The other day a terrible accident was 
na~rowly averted on the- Baltimore & Ohio 
RaIlroad. A fast train ran into the local as . 
it was taking the switch for the fast train 
to pa~s, and ,the impact drove the local 
bac~ In.to the engine of a freight train 
behInd It on the siding. 

. . . Junction, Wis. . .' . 

The efforts of at least three men, per
haps of ?lore, prevented a great disaster. 
The engIneer of the fast train saw the 
dan~er and used his best efforts to' stop his 
engtne; the -brakesman on the local used all 

. his strength to set its brC\kes after the blow; 

"\ . 
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and the engineer of the freight reversed his 
engine and opened wide the thrattle. 

Inside, some saw the danger in front, 
and ran toward the rear; othets saw the 
danger in the rear and ran to' the front. 
This brought them together in a: frightened 
mass where men were ready to . fight for a 
way out, and, trampled on weaker women 
and helpless children. Thus does a sudd.en 
crisis reveal the base selfishness within. 
But it also brings to light unknown qualities' 
of heroism. For a mother seeking safety 
for hersel f and finding her child could not 
follow, went back to shield him from harm 
if possible, and if not, to die with, him. 
And a man turned back to use his strength 
to protect those weaker than himself from 
the trampling crowd. 

In times like these, he who lives anly for 
himself still thinks of self alone, while he' 
who amid life's qaily, humdrum dutie'~ 
thinks of the service he can render others, 
thinks of others still. 

struct their,:childten in tli:e duties of citizen
ship in. thetsf~te.~and that' is not saying' 
that the·p'a~eiits~as' a part 'of the 'denomina
tion, have 1101' a"'yery responsible place in 
training' chHdrC;!I1.ii1 the kingdom of God: 
Too much is1eft·f8r the pastor, the Junior. 
superintend~rit"and . '. the Sabbath-school 
teacher. ' :i' " . 

As in. th~~ f~ri1hy:so if1' the denominafion 
too fuanY:>YPttngpeQple are "losing or never 
'had r~sp~ct,i;,.for. :either parents or denom
inatioll;((~(t?e .r~s41t is .lack ;of inte~est'and 
finally an,'egttre':separatIon of the tIes that 
should hold,~th.eriltrue to' the denomination 
and. its int~res-is:,:, and with that a loss, of 
course, o.f;tpeirri1<?ral and financial support. 

If I were.; going,to leave the Sabbath and 
serve the: m~mmbn" of mopey, position. or 
popularitYi:l;'woltld do it when very young 
~nd not do'] so: much talking about my he- . 
liefs' and; put myself to' SO mc;Lny incon
veniences dp.iing.schoollife, and then when 
thirty or' forty years old throw up the whole 
thing and go with the crowd. If the prin-· 
ciples-we: staridfor' are worth a,nything at . 
10 or;!:20, 'pr 25; they are worth more :$1t 

40 anq ·0·~·'and,80. Let,the denomination 
plan wis~!Y;r~dr~ts::young p~ople, ana let the 
young~:p:e()ple.ca.rry out the' plans made· by 
the denomination 'with ' all" e~rriestness, and 
loyalty: 

We shrink at the thought of what might 
have been if anyone of the three men
tioned above had failed to do his part 'to 
prevent an accident. For while -many were 
bruised and shaken, no one was very seri
ously injured. So a failure on the part of 
one to be true to his post in every-day 
affairs, in the work of the church, Sabbath 
school, or Christian Ende.avor 'Society, 
n1eans, many times, a serious loss'-to' the M~ssage From,.th~Preside~t of the Mi~ionary- . 
cause. For the work to move along , '~. ',:' ,Society~~ 
without a jar or friction or· danger of 
such, means the steady, faithful work of
everyone even as in the great railway sys
tem when all goes smoothly and well. For 
some one had that day b~en remiss in duty 
or no accident would have accurred, and 
no three, men would have needed to ma~ 
heroic effort to cover the mistake of one 
and save the precious. lives entrusted to 
their care. 

Lost Creek, W. Va. 

Our Young People: Their Relation to the 
Denomination. 

APIL. 

It seems to me that the relation af the 
I' ' 

young people to the denomination should 
be similar to the relation of children and 
parents: the denomination should plan for. 
and instruct its young people in the duties 
of citizenship in the kingdom of God, even 
as earthly parents should plan 'for and in-

, ,WM~. L •. CLARKE. 
,! •. , .;. ~ • 

DEAR EN"DEAVORERS :~God is a spirit, in
finite in'hisexistence, his knowledge, his 
power, his'[gobdi1essand, his, holiness, and 
~hose that ~:wotship him lTIUSt worship him 
i~n spirit .a~d.iJl truth. The infinit~. of ' God 
IS beyond tJie ·reach of the human Intellect., 

.", ., . 11. I 

~hrou~hhi~infi~ite lore, :?e has· rev~aled '. 
hIS' wllltqus"througn hIS beloved Son,· -

. resp~ctitig ;YVhat:we owe to him, and to our 
.. fellow .m.en.V" '~-_' . . ' , 

He haSg.iveh;,us: the assurance that if we 
love 'ai1d:,qpeY~;llie. Son,we shall have the .. 
abiding pr:~s'ehce1 not only o.f the Holy 
Spirit i111d"i'ot·.th.~ S9n,'" but of the Father 
also, .to~~id~'a~d sustail! us, in the work 
het wlshe~':~s;to(lo., He IS, no respecter af 
pers()ns, a~(l::hedesires everyone' to place 
implicii '" trUst, ': arid confidence in ·the Son, 
whomhe'l1~ssent; to, out ,world to reconcile 
it to·j.iinl~elC'.·"T:o:those'.siricerely searching 
the Scriptures"~s::the Joving. and confiding 

. " 
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servants o( th~ Son,c the. divine Way" Truth 
and Life will bereveal(!dc~early, in fulfil
ment of the promis¢. of' . Jesus to his 
"friends." ... 

Start . right,' ke~p: right, 'and forward 
march. _~ 

Westerly} R.·I.} ]am.'.I4, 1909. 

Report' of .. J~ni<?f" :W~rk. 
MRS. J. E~ HUTC~1NS}' S~;'perintendent. 

. 5· Use of Catechism prepared by Mrs. 
H. M; Maxson. 

6. Temperance and anti-cigarette work. 
The adoption of p!ans for this work similar 
to those used hy the Anti-Cigarette League 
of Chicago is recommend~d. 

. The Junior Banner' has. been forwarded. 
to, the Farina Society,. that society having 

. done the best all-round work during the 

If any society has been 'unable to follow 
this outline. or has found other lines better 
adapted to its work, will you write us about 
it. We wish to hear from every society 
and to knpw what lines of work you are 
following. 

year 1907-190 8. _ '. . 
This society is' small and: the work does 

not look large as compared .with that done 
by larger societies, but- tqey .have gained the 
best results by .following~the outlined work. 

Mrs. Burdick, the supedntendent, wri~es: 
"Each. meeting is. led;by a Junior who 

reads the lesson, calls .. for short prayers, 
and arranges for the reading of verses or 
quotations app'ropriate to .the topic. . 

"The members of the :rMusic Committee 
tak~, turns in leading the"'[ singing and oc
cas!onally arrange for a'$ol9 by one of the 
actIve members. 

"T·he trial memb-ers j oinwith the others 
in ~he opening'and closing' ex~rcises, and 
dUrIng the class work are. taught truths by 
means' of stories, Bible' verses and other 
helpful quotations, an~lhave practice in 

_ repe'ating verses and retelling .stories: 
"We have used ,the Junior Topics and 

also the Catechism. The last Sabbath in 
each month a written review on the month's 
study in -the Catechism was held' and these 
papers were graded. This o~course was 
the work of active members. The attend-

',ance of each member has. be'en .' kept, and. 
also the 'church attendance.' I think the 
coming of the banner . here ,is doing the 
church good as well as the Juniors." 

The· same, .points recommended for Junior 
work are again, recommended. I wish to 
urge the societies to be. definite in these· the 

' . . . . , 
banner will be ~ward~d to the'society doing 
th<; best work throughout the year.' Th.e 
pOInts are as follows: ~ , 
. 1. . Increase of membership. 

2. Money raised for all purposes. 
3· Weekly attendance at Junior meet-

ings and church services. . .'. . 
4· Bible Study with Greene's Manual 

(or some other approved' coUrse ) . r~com-
mended as a basis. . '. '. . . I,. . 

The editor of "Young People's Work" in 
the SABBATH RECORDER has asked that this· 
depattment 'be represented at least 4 once a 
month. I want letters from every society 
which may be published in part at least~ 
If you have any questions you wish to ask 
or any suggestions to make, I shall be glad. 
to' hear from you. W J:ite to me-do not 
wait for a personal letter. . 

Alfred} N. Y. 

Junior Work at Fouke. 

Perhaps some would like to hear about 
a meeting of our Juniors at Fouke. The 
Juniors had been doing good work for sev
eral months; were more intere;ted in their 
lessons; more ready to take part iQ. the 
prayer service. So when we came to the 

· topic, "A Good Prayer Meeting," it was 
decided by the leaders to have a regular 
prayer meeting with prayers and testi
monies, instead of the talk by the leader. 

On being asked how· many would take 
part in. eit~er the prayer service or testi
~ony mee~ing, several "hands went up; so 
It was decIded to have the meeting. After 
a few words about tIie· lesson, we had 
prayer. We had a gdod prayer service. 
Several prayed who are usually backward 
about taking any part.l Then came the 
testim·onies: "I want to do what Jesus 
wants me to;" . "I would always be faith
ful;" "I want to do God's will at all times;" 
"I want to be a true Christian;" '''1 wish 
to live as God would have me." These 
were s0!TIe of the testimonies from our girls 
and boys. We were very glad so many 
were willing to take part in the meeting; 
glad to hear ftom the new ones; glad our 
1 uniors ar~ learning to take an active part 
In the serVIces. . 

. We. pray that we may -all be more willing 

p 
I 
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to take up the work that comes -to us each 
week. 

Fouke, Ark., Jan. 13; 1909. 

Report of the Fouke School. 

Opened October 19. 
Enrollment, 71. ; 
Tuition free, 42. 

> " 

Students· from Seventh-day families, 39. 
Students residing in and- about Fouke 

con1ing from outside Miller County, seven. 
From beyond State, one. 

DEPARTMENTS: 
Primary. 

Miss Nancy E. Davis, teacher. 
Number of pupils, 20. ~. I 

Includes kindergarten and fgt;ades 1-2. 
Change of teacher with 2d term. 
Care of aged mother delTlands Miss 

Davis' time. Miss Lottie Hull of Little 
Genesee, N. Y., takes her place. 

Intermediate. 
Mrs. John Fitz Randolph, teacher. 
Number of students, 21. 
Includes grades 3-5. 
Mostly inductive work. Making fine 

progress. 
Advanced. 

John Randolph, teacher. 
Number of pupils, 22. . 
Includes grades 6-8. 
Special preparation for highet work. 
Excellent as introduction to student 

search. 
Higher. 

G. H. Fitz Randolph, teacher. 
N umber of students, 8. 

r~-

Includes academic work of 1-3 years.' 
Also teachers' training class. 
Classes small but enthusiastic. 
Advantages of the department greatly 

appreciated. 
Vacation at close of 1st term. 
Time indefinite. 
Cause, smallpox scare. 

G. H. F. R. 
Fouke, Jan. II, 1909. 

. News Notes. 

NEW MARKET, N. J.-TheC4ristian En
deavor Society gave a "Hymn Social" on 
January 2, at the home of· A. H~ Burdick. 
About thirty hymns were represented. by 
pictures. Most of them were played and 
many were sung during the evening. The 

: ':.,".. . . 
! .'. -...f . 

proceedsw~re- applie.d. on pledge toward the 
church debf--' Interesting" Christmas exer
cises .were )he,ld by the Sabb~th school at 
which time;:bOth·.the· pastor and the super-

.' interident·. Were·'su~stan.ti~lly remembered. 
An imp()rtapt feature was the free-'Yill of
fering of.:.gifts· suitable for a nearby Chil-

- dren's IIOlne.-··.· .. ' Professor .Esle F~ Randolph of the New,;York' ,City Church 'preached' 
here 'on Janjlary' ~~ our pastor ocsupying the 
New YorJr";'City.·.pulpit.-· .The union .meet
ings 'for tl1¢' Week: of Prayer are to be fol
lowed byexangeli?t!c services in our church 
in union withthe~First Baptist Church here. 

PLA1NFIE~} 'N: J.-Sixl11embers were 
added ;~to • t4echtu"ch, rec~ntly, by baptis~ 
and two ·by,.:1etter:~For several months . the 
Christian'EhqeaYOrSociety' has been hold
ing an inIottrtal sQ,tial following the regular 
monthly ::blt.silies(:,meeting~The several 
commiftees<inJht:dr turn take charge of the 
affairs, whkh.·ha.ve· been ,enjoyed by the 
members.·j:,..· ,:" '. . 

, j - ", : ~ • 

Snu,oH} 1!!N.:>].7The Chti~tian Endeavor 
SocietYlha~:pJedged Qne' hti,ndred and fifty 
dollars Ifdt<hGme:lnissions ·in the Southwest. 
-Und~r :1tije <lea'tiershipof the pastor our 
people hav~,1),ee#.observing the week of 
prayer and}are' ~Qntinuirig' the meetings.' . 

• '-j '." . '" . 

FIRST 'Vii{ONA)··N. Y.-.. Rev. L. C. Ran
dolph of .Alfr.ed/,N. Y~,gave us avery in- . 
teresting le~tt1re::'qne" ~vening. in November
on the, s~bTecf:'r.rhat . D~lightful. F ellow-' 
The Ameti~at1Bbv."-Our Christian En-

. dea vor : .1ne~ting~(a,re, wel~ . attended and a 
good degree, of· interest shown. 

R1CHBUR~~N.\~Y.-The church held- a 
thristinasl~ntertaihment . and decorated a 
tree for th~ .... thiidren.-·· Our Christian' En
deavor Soc~etyr~tentiy elected new officers 

. for the ye~r '1909.-· Our' pastor p'~eached 
not long agb'atB¢~ford' Corners. 

N EW YO~·K.'CI;~~-··· Two additions by let- .. 
ter haver~cel1tlY.been made. to 'the !pem
bership·.-.·. . .~'church social' was held at the 
home,·' of~ JJf;.': A~ ·~C .. i Prentice on December. 
3 I.' thjs··::~bci~(a.lso gave' opportunity for 
rend~ring, a}.C:hilQr~~'s ,prograI?-Dr. T .. L. 

, G~rdIner;h~s' suppbed us WIth preachIng 
for severaV week's.r-The :~hurch -has ex
tended' ac~llto··the Rev: Edgar D. Van 
Horn' p{,A~fred ,'Station to become pa~tor 
of the Nt!w· York Church~ . 

"i-'" .' 

;. 

. . 
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NORTH Loup} N EB~-Thirteen births in 
the church during 19o8.-.0ur society' has 

· assisted. in' the meetings 'held· at the Barker 
Schoolhouse f()r' nearly. a year. '. Pastor 

· Shaw pre~ched on January.' 9 at Pleasant 
Hill.-The church and societies have been 
reorganized, recently,by~theelection of Inew 
officers and by the re-ele~tio,n. of many old 

-ones. All are inex,ce1lent working con
.dition. Extra meetings. are being held by 
Pastor Shaw .. On account of cold weather 

· the attendance has, been sma,!!. but good in
'terest is shown. . 

About Christian· Endeavor Folder. 
• .,." • ,1 

If you have not already arranged for your 
daily reading booklets df the Christian En
.deavor topics, send' $I.SO to the Alfred 
Sun} and receive, post-paid, 100 neat folders 
inc1 uding topics and daily ·readings from 
January 24 to J uly3. ··Send the· name of 
your society,- pastor, pl!3.ce and time of 

. meeting,.officers and' committee, and leaders 
up . to July 3, and these will also be incor-

,porated in the folder./. . 
Some plan like this' I should De matured 

before the last half of the year so that all 
the societies of the . denomination could 
take' advantage of it, and the work be done 

- for even less.' . 
I have written to the' Young People's· 

Board, asking them to send to me at once 
the rlenominational' topics in which our 
meetings will differ ft:om the general Chris
tian Endeavor meetings, so that this folder 

. will be the Seventh~dayBaptist edition. , 
.' . LESTER C.RANDOLPH. 

Alfred} N. Y.} Ian!. 12,1909. 

Memorial Board~eeting. 
The regular quarterly ·l11eeting. of the 

Trustees of the Seventh-.d.ay -Baptist Memo
rial Fund w'as held in Treasurer Hubbard's 

, office, January 10,'1909 at 10 . .15 A. M. 
Present: H. M. Maxson,D. E.Titsworth, 

J. A .. Hubbard, J.D~ -Spicer, W. M. Still
man, Stephen Babcoc~;. C." C. . Chipman, 
Orra S. Rogers. and W~ C.Hubbard. 

V~sitors: W. H. Crandall, Treasurer AI
. fred University; Wm.,L .. Clarke, President, 
and Rev. E. B. Sat1n.der~~Corresponding 
Secn~t~ry o~ the Missionary Society. 

. Minutes of lastmeetingvvere read. 
The Secretary reported. having attended 

to the correspondence. turned over to him 
at last meeting. " \ . . 

~ 

Correspondence was read from H. M. 
Maxson, Rev. T. G.Helm, Dr. L. A. 
Platts, Dr. A. E. Main, Moses H. Van 
Horn, Howell Lewis.' 

Dr. L. A. Platts sent a bond for $8,000, 
~eq~ir~d. by the laws of Wisconsin, having 
JUriSdIctIon of the probate of the will of 
H. W. Stillman, duly signed by sureties re
siding at Milton, Wis., which upon resolu
tion the Board authorized the President of 
this Fund to sign, the Secretary to counter
sign, and the corporate seal to be affixed 
thereto and returned to Doctor Platts. 

It was also voted to appoint Dr. L. A. 
Platts our agent of the Stillman property 
and give him power of attorney in collect
ing rents, making repairs, and looking after 
the interests of the property, .but not ex
tending him power to make conveyances 
and sign deeds. The Board also granted 
him the usual compensation for this work. 

A bill of $20 from the Historical Volume 
Conlmittee, 'as part of our apportionment, 
was ordered paid from Discretionary fund. 

The follo\ving resolutions . were offered, 
and after discussion passed: 

Resoh/ed, That the Finance Committee 
be give"n discretionary power to reduce the 
rate of interest to 5 % on both old and new 
loans, as they in their judgment may deem 
wise, and 

Resolved} That the dates of payment of 
interest on all bonds and mortgages held by 
this Board be hereafter made May 1 and 
November I. . 

The Fin~nce Committee's report showing 
changes in~ securities was read and ordered 
placed on file. . 
T~e Treasurer's report was read and hav

ing been duly audited was approved and or
dered placed on file. 

I 

$25 was ordered sent to Alfred Theolog-
ical Seminary to purchase books for their 

. library. . 
It was also voted to forward A. B. Ken

yon, Treasurer of Seventh-day Baptist Ed
ucation Board, $100 fro~ the Discretionary 
fund, for use of the Theological Seminary . 

The balance of Discretiqnary fund in
come, $404.67, was voted to· Salem (W. 
Va. ) College. '\ 

To the ten men studying theology-eight 
at Alfred Theological .. Seminary; Rev. 

'H. N. Jordan, N ew .~arket; and Peter 

,. 

I • 
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Taekema of Holland, was appropriated 
$230, i. e.} $23 to each man. . ' 

The Attorney and Secretary' made a re
port incorporating chang~ in Br-Laws, in
serting valuable data, etc., In the new Hand
book to be printed, which was 4-pproved qy 
the Board, and the Gommittee empowered to 
print not to exceed 100 copies. 

~1inutes read and app'roved. 
Board adj ourned. 

WILLIAM, C. HUBBARD, 
Secretary. 

January 13, 1909. 

Disbursements. 
Alfred University: 

Geo. H. Babcock fund .............. $1,081 24 
E. Lua Babcock fund .............. . 
Chair of Physics .................... . 
Bi-Centennial fund ................. . 
Chair Church History .............. . 

Chair Greek Language ...•. . ........ . 

432 ·50 
379\45 
72 23 

165 03 
184 58 

Chas. Potter Chair History & ~olitical 
Science ........................ . 

Charr Doctrinal Theology : ......... . 
·53.0 67 
ISo 12 

$3,025 82 
Milton College: 

Geo. H. Babcock fund .............. $1;08124 
Milton College fund ............ '.. .. 341 85 
Bi-Centennial fund ..............•.. : 72 23 
D. P. Rogers fund ............... :... 70 92 ' 

---~., 

$r,s66 24 
Alfred Theological Seminary ......... $ 100 00 

Books ............... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 

American Sabbath Tract Society: 
Geo. H. Babcock fund .............. $ 648 74 
Tract Society fund ..... '........... 15 9<> 

/.' D. C. Burdick fund ................. 174 95 
D. C. Burdick farm ................. 14 87 
E. W. Burdick fund ............ '... 16 88 
Sarah P. Potter fund ........... :... 26 55 

$89789 
S. B. D. Missionary Society: \ 

Sarah P. Potter fund ............... $ ~6 60 
D. C. Burdick fund ................. '174 95-
D. C. Burdick farm................. i487 
E. W. Burdick fund ............... 1688. 

$ 233 30 

Sarah P. Potter fund for aged Ministers IS 00 

Salem College: 
Geo. H. Babcock Discretionary fund 404 67 . 

Young Men preparing for ~nistry: 
Geo. H. Babcock fund ........ :..... 220 00 
Holcombe bequest ......... D. • • • • • • • • • 10 00 

$230()() 
S. D. B. Church, Plainfield: 

Sarah P. Potter bequest 

. . . 

·HOME NEWS. 

RIVERSIDE} CA~.-. The 'Riverside Church· 
enjoyed a· feast of 'good things· ~ ew Year's 
week, and we heUeve others, will be glad 
to hear a report. of these events. . New 
Year's da.Yi:isrth~'time for the. church and 
Pacific Coa:~tAssQciation meetings. and the . 
annual chu#Chdiriner.> As plans were peing 
madefdr'fpese -there carne ·t1:Ie suggestion 
to enlarg~ jhe·.usual plans, and extend the 
invitation' to: all the members of the associa
tion in a'specia.(way. We had hoped that 
Rev. M, ... B~jiKelly,.who is at Winters, might 

. be' with usfbut:business' qetained him at 
home.,. Fqjirteen .. from' . Los, Angeles and 
vicinity were' with 'us from !hursday until 
Motlday., 'fheweather was all that could 
be desired'{Cl~d we 'feel th.at our first asso
ciation ineettng, was. a, success .from .every. 
pointo'£yie\V~ . The distances which. sepa
rate the 'rIQneSabbath-keepers along this. 
coa~t are~s9·:.grea.f that if' wquld be: difficult' 
for mapy~9Cltte~d,. but 'we earnestly hope. 
that .asf thetr jnter.est is' increased the dis
tances wiilih~>shoItenedand the' difficulties 
Jessened. : T ~'. . .:.< ". . 

The rneetings.··.·opehed New Year's d.ay 
with' a fea$t,: literally. About . eighty -per
sons were s¢ate&'at- the tahl~ssprea<;i out of 
doats at 'Mt.C>·D. Coon's.' As soon as 
possibl~·,;l.f~~~~dillner the business' me,eting 
'of the 'chu'rch w'as calIed 'at.· the pastor's 
home acrOss' the ;', street. . There were the; 
usual reports·of.thurch offic~rs and pastor.' 
Thechtirch::~letkand the treasurer present
ed repoIts"i'which,shqwed 'an increase in' 
ine1llbers~ip.!lnda· heaithy,financial condi-, 
tion. The!~pastoes r~port, which covered 
his workwitlithe' church and society, told 
also of his ~pnt1e'ction with ,outside religious 
organizati()D.s ih .the :city" allof which is en-.· 
couraging tq us,asso 'little has been known 
of these.· Organiza,tions heret,ofore. We' be
lieve -these ate 'QPpor~unities for service for. 
which we should'be thankful' as means for 
broadeni~goui- :infl uence. . 

The Sabbath school.has .increased in in
terest' and,~fijciency' during the past year . 
Greater attentiQn is being' given to its d~- .' 
partmeI.1ts, ·~hl··the· choice' oL supplies and' 
helps. ..' 'Ai.' tea<;hers'meeting,wh,ich is a. 
great ben~nt, is·rrtaintained r~gulal-1y .. The' 

. ;." ~ 

.' r 
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Dorcas Society also shows increased inter- . privilege of communion and fellowship 
est, and is doit}g its part of the church work with those of like faith. The Christian En
faithfully. The.ChristianErideavor Society deavor hour in the afternoon was conducted 
shows n1arked improvement in its work. by Miss Daisy Furrow, the newly elected 
The scope of its activities' is wider and each president.~ The topic appropriate to the 
member is thoroughly interested and work- New Year's season was of vital interest t6 
ing. Within the 'year :'a . Junior Christian all; and before the meeting 'closed a young 
Enqeavor Society has 'been organ~zed, and man made the grand decision to follow 
the childr~n are receiving valuable' instruc- Christ. This meeting was also of great 
tion and', drill under thesuperintende~ce of spiritual pqwer. The Juniors met with the 

.. Mrs. Wm. H. Allen. An excellent paper, Seniors in this service, and added their part 
"How to I(eep in To;uch ,vith the 'Live to the interest 'of the meeting. The even
·Wire", ,vas presented by Mrs. P. B. Hurley ing after the Sabbath was devoted to the in
and may appear in the SABBATH RECORDER terests of the Pacific Coast Association. The 
at son1e future ·date. Mrs. G.T. Brown of president,' Mr. C. D. Coon, opened the 
Irwindale" California, superintendent of the meeting with remarks concerning the great 
Los Angeles! Sabbath school read a~ paper extent ind importance of this association. 
reviewing the work in L.osAngeles? since its The corresponding secretary, l\1r. Loof
beginning,in February, 1907. An. impor- boro, and the treasurer,Mr. P. B. Hurley, 
tant feature 'of this meeting was1the con- read full and interesting reports of the 

.' sideration of the Los'Angeles work; and the year's work. 
. relation tif the Riverside Church to that The work of the Riverside Church and 

work. the Pacmc Coast Association are so closely 
The wqrk in' Los Angeles has grown allied as to be almost one. Many of the 

. within the past ye~r,. \luH.! th~re' is positive scattered Sabbath-keepers along the coast 
. need of a worker who' shaUspend,much of are members of the Riverside Church, but 

his time there. From ten t,o twenty persons h h h . 
meet in Blanchard, Hall each Sabbath .after- t ere are t ose w 0 are not, and it is the 
noon to study' the' lesson . 'and listen to the aim of the association to join thelnall and 
reading of a 'sermon~ ,With hardiy . an ex- keep them in touch with denominational 
ception there are visitors, each week, some matterS. i The corresponding secretary 
simply curious, but, there· are often those spends about eight weeks each summer 
whose attention has been drawn to the Sab- among the isolated ones, going hurriedly 
bath truth, and who,. when they read 'the from one place to another, giving and re-

iannouncen1ents of Sabbath services by Sev- ceiving encouragement in every home. 
enth-day Baptisfs, are eager to seek in- More time should be spent with them. But 
formation. This fact more thalJ. any other while he is there the Riverside and Los 
makes .it very" necessary 'to have a leader Angeles societies are Without a pastor. The 
who can answer their questions and argu- association seems to divide its~lf into three 
ments. The Los Angeles Sabbath school is ' fields-Riverside, Los Angeles and vicinity; 
courageous in the face of <discouragements. _ and from San Francisco, north. To cover all 
, At the close of this discussion action was this territory one must travel over five tho~
taken to provide a leader .from the River- sand miles. Each field needs a man, ,but 
side Church each week to help in the work ' at present one man is caring for the 'three 
there. fields. Thanks to Uncle Sam's mail and 

The -\veekly prayer meeting was held at able assistants in Riverside he does not have 
the church Friaay evening. It was well to be in three places at the same time. 
attended, and the~~cell~nt spirit of that ,Sunday was given over to sightseeing 
meeting was carried throughout the' rest and other pleasures, including a climb up 
of th,e n1eetings. The Sabbath morning ser- Roubidoux. The meetings closed with a 
vices~'were preceded by bapti~m· of a candi- preaching service, conducted by the pastor 

,.date' from Los Angeles.. The covenant on Sunday evening. This last service was 
'meeting and communion season which fol- well attended and the interest was good. In 
lowed were of great blessing to us all, es- the short testimony meeting which closed 

. ' pecially. to, those \vho have not often the' this service, were heard expr~ssions. of 

'. 
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.. 
pleasure and appreciation and spi:ituaL up-
lift derived from these few meetings, and 
we all have been encou~aged and strength
ened. 

MARY ST. JOHN LQOFBORO. 

Jan. 14, 1909. 

. MARRIAGES 

SHANE-VARS-At the home of the bride's par
ents in Edelstein, Illinois, December 30, 1908, 
by Rev. F. E. Peterson, Mr. Benjamin F. 
Shane and Miss Bessie Mabel Vars, both of 
Edelstein. 

HIBBARD-MAIN-At the home of the 'bride's par- , 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Main of Albion, 
Wisconsin January 7, 1909, by J?astor T. J. 
Van Hor~, Dayton Merle Hib~ard and Miss 
Lora Janette Main, all of AlblOB. 

BOEHLER-PRENTICE-At the home of the. bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' William Prentice, in 
North Loup, Nebraska, on January twelve, 
I909, by. Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, Mr. Gusta,:us . 
Godfra :ijoehler of Ord, and Emogene Elaine 
Prentice' of North Loup. 

. '. 

but tak~s her' jnto,th~ ',radiance and glory her 
-blamcless life has earhed. _An inner place will be' 
kept sacred' for her)n.the hearts of many friends. 

. ,!,.,'.,,c\ •.• 

"For' she' UlftO .hers~lf hath builded . high, 
A home sererie,:· :w~erein to" lay her head, 
Earth's noplesttbjng, a. woman perfected;~' 

'" . ~ :-';-... ~.'. 

"'Tis sorrowjbuilds:the shining ladder up,' 
. Whose golCIeri:"'~burid~ are. 'our calal11ities, 
Where OUrfinll':'ieet planting; nearer God, 
The spiritcF111bs: ;'~iid hath·its eyes unsealed.'! 

':-,: ,"'. E. L. s. 
. '. 

f] " . -,',. . 
BUTEN-AtNorfh.~<.Loup, -'N~braska, on January 

6, 1909, :L,ucfW;'GreeneBute'n, in the ~4th 
year, ot ther',ag¢~'., ' .. ", 

Sister ·But€li,~a.~:born at 'DeRuyter, N. Y., on 
May I4, i825; i','Herfath~l'was Major Alpheus 
M. Greeneof:StQnington, C6iin~, a·nd her m.other, 
Abby S .. ,-WellsofWesterly, R~ I. , 
. Early in life Lucy Greene became' a Christian 

and church. member ·at DeRuyter. While still 
livirig in 'N e~- 'Y o~k ,she .was' married toEz~a . 
G. Buten on <September 3, 184g. Soon after thiS 
they' came to,. Wisconsin and. were among the 
charter members "of the Rock River Seventh
day Baptist' :~hurch~- :' Brother ~_ Buten died some 
years ago and ,.flOW his wife ,:has been taken and 
laid by ·hissidein,the cemetery near the!fold 
home at RockRj'ver,:,wheresoJmany happy years 
of their live§~ere;·spent. , 

DEATHS 

STILLMAN-J\iliss Josephine Stillman, daughter of 
Jonathan P. and Phebe Carr .Sti1!man, ~as 
born in Westerly, R. L, and died In Phemx, 
R. 1., January 4, 1909. 

Nine; children -~came to Ahis, home. Two 
daughters and thr'ee'sons' ar~ still living. Mrs. 
Buten i~lalso~slIrviy~d'b:r one sister,who is'now 
the last o~1iergenerat1on, Mrs; Mary Badger 

~ of North Lotip.:·;·Mrsi' Buten died at the home of 
her' soh, A<lelbe'rf;B.' Buten~ where she was 
,tenderly' caie~:L'for,:by her son and daughter-in;';' 
law.','·',,· 

When the ,i~vriter,.first undertook to teach the 
Bible; to lead a:.' meeting, to preach the' Gospel, 

Miss Stillman passed the earlier part of her 
life in Westerly, but for many years had'resided 

, at Phenix with her sister, Mrs. Daniel B.abcock. 
In the death of Miss Stillman a personal bereave
ment has come to a great number of people, 
for by her sweet personality, her high attainments, 
her dignity and sincerity, she possess~d the power 
of attracting the love and profound respec! of 
all who met her. In her new home she qUletly 
and inconspic,uously entc:red into religious, ph!lan
thropic and temperance work, and, having· a 
rare cap<lcity for such endeavors, eaFned a place 
high in the esteem of the public, and has left 

;f a powerful impressiQn of, her noble character. 
Always living with loyalty to her belief, that 
of the Seventh-day Baptist Church, :and observ
ing its ordinances, faithfully, she was of so 
broad a mind as to devote her _ abilities to work 
in the churches of the place of her residence, 
being of inestimable value in these efforts. Miss 
Stillman is survived by one sister,MrsJ Daniel 
Babcock. 

That some words of consolation might be 
offered to those in' the home where her pres
ence was so great a blessing is the wish of many 
friends, but "Fullest hearts are slow to speak," 
and the summons which came to one deeply loved 

it was at Ro~kRi:v¢r, arid ·he has very pleasant ' 
recollecti011s ·;o£'.the"kindly 'encouragement and' 
helpfulness of ·l\1r{·.Ezra .~uten' before whose 
memor:y ~e, ~ishes.tp. lay 'a grateful tribute. 

I" '. G. B. S. .. 
" ' , Co 

BURDIcK-Kehn~th.Wil1is ; Burdick, only child of 
Willis ::Rted':'-aridLuella 'Cass Burdick, was' 

. born' iri pawcahtdc, Conn:; October .t;, 1902, 
and diedi-:.at:.Alfied Station, N. ·Y.. January 
IS, 1909. 'j'Ufis:·'W:eUwith'the child;" and for 
the home l o{sickne~s and su£fering there is 
the mess~g-e~"Comfort ye, comfort yeo my' 
peooIe;; s~ith·YO.llr-God .. ':'. the. word· of our' 
God' shaU:st~md?forever.~' A. E. M. . . ~~l .': .' r·".·· 

,1 . ". ,:" ,1:',:... . . . 

Where the, saloon exists it damns' ten 
souls foreYefY,· '6l)e tbatall the churches 
cari save.I~!can"~()t be rig-ht; and nothing 

. can make it right/ that all these forces of' 
love . ~nd:phy', artd': philanthropy, the life 
forces of'anY'l1ation; sqould be perverted 
and rende'l"~~Fhatr'enr by the wanton' selfish
ness of tHe:~?-te1.~s~, the ignolant, 'the indif
ferent andtliebad::~Dr.Ch'arles F. ~4ked . 

.' 

", . t 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
Edited by 

REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, D. D., Professor of 
Biblical Languages and Literature in 

, Alfred ,Uniyersity. 

Feb.' 13. The' Apostles Imprisoned. Acts v, 17-42 • 
Feb. 'zo. Stephen the First, Christian Martyr. 

, , , , Acts vi, 1-:viii, 3. 
Feb. 27. The Gospel in Samaria. • ••.••• Acts viii, 4-25. 
Mar. 6., Philip and the Ethiopian. • ••• Acts Viii,26-40. 
Mar. 13., Aeneas and Dorcas •••.•.••..• Acts' ix, 31-43. 
Mar. 20. Review. ' . -
Mar. 27." ,Temperance Lesson. • .••• Prov. xxiii, 29-35. 

LESSON VI.-.' FE~RUARY 6" 1909. ' 
TRUE AND FALSE BROTHERHOOD. . , 

, Acts' Jv:, 32-' v" II. 

. Golden T ext.-"Lyinglips a:r~ an abomination 
to the Lord, but they that:' deal truly are his 
delight." Proy. xii, 22. 

DAILY READINGS. , , 

First-day, Col. iii, '1:-17. ' 
Second-day, Gal. vi, 1-18. 
Third-day, John viii, 31-50. 
Fourth-day, Matt. xii, 22";37. 
Fifth-day, John xx, 19-29. 
Sixth-day, l\IIatt. xvi, 1-20.-

" Sabbath-day Acts iv, 32-v, IH 
-INTRODPCTION. 

The disciples were not overawed .bY the threat
enings of the· Sanhedrin, and continued coura
geously to carry out theimitructions of their 
Master, 'and to ,proclaim the Good- ,News as he 
had ditected. Their conduct 'is practical evid~nce 
of the reality of the resurrection of Jesus and of 
the presence of the Holy Sp,irit. These men who 
had forsaken their Master and fled, ,and had 
later met with, closed doors 'for fear of the 

, Jews, now openly resisted~he~ authority of the 
most august' council of their nation. 

-The number of the disciples was fast growing, 
,and a casual observer might' hav~ predicted th:tt 
in a few months or 'a few years' at the lorigest, 
the greater part of the Jewish race would be 
adherents of tPe new belief. :Many were not 

, only giving their personal' interest' t'o the promul
gation of the teachings. of Jesus, but were, also 
devoting 'their entire property._, . 

It is however a melancholy truth 'that every 
great reform attracts insincere followers, those 
who go ,along wjth the crowd, from the .impulse 

·of sudden ,enthusiasm,' and then pretend ,to 'have 
purposes and principles which they do not possess, 
or even ,those who from the very first join 
the ~vement for the· sCike of. selfish gain. The 

'early Christian Church was no exception to this 
rule.' , 

At first thought the punishment of Ananias 
and Sapphira seems' exceedingly severe; but we 
should bear in mind that their conduct represented 
a surpassing. danger 'for the Church. Perfidy 

within the Christian body was a greater menace 
than any persecution from without could pos
sibly be. Extreme measures were necessary to 
get rid of this corrupting element. By a severe 
and speedy punishment others might be deterred 
from the path of iniquity. 

TIME-Some time after the great day, of Pen
tecost; very likely a year, and possibly three 
years. 

PERSONs-Peter and the other apostles; Joseph, 
Barnabas and other disciples; Ananiasand Sap
phira; the young men and the people. 

OUTLINE: 
1. The gifts of Barnabas' and others. 

y. 32 -37. 
2. The lie of Ananias and Sapphira and 

its result. v. I-II. 

NOTES. 
32. They, had all things common. This is a 

general expression in regard to the brotherly 
kindness manifest in connection with the possess
ion of property by the early Christians. It should 
not be construed with extreme literalness; for 
it is evident that no member of the company of 
the disciples was obliged to give up his private 
property. 

33. And with great power gave the apostles 
their witness, etc. Just what they had been 
commanded not to do. ' 

34· Neither was there among them any that 
lacked. The generous contributions of the breth
ren who had property .kept a full treasury, and 
so there was money for every legitimate demand. 

35· According as anyone had need. We are 
not to suppose that they had accepted similar 
theories to those of the modern socialists, and 
had divided. all the property of the community 
into as many equal parts as there were members 
of the community, and given to each his share. 

36. Son of exhortation. This rendering is 
probably to 'be preferred to that of King James' 
Version. It is to be remembered that this was 
the man who was chosen by the Church at An
tioch as a companion for Paul in his missionary 
work. 

37· Having a field, sold it. This case is 
cited' as a noteworthy exa, mple of the wenerosity 
already alluded to in general terms. " 

v, 1. But a certain man, etc. Our author turns 
'to relate an incident in striking contrast with 
what he had just been saying about Barnabas. 
That he ·thus openly acknowledges that there 
were evil passions and sin within the company 
of believers is one of the strong evidences that 
this book is presenting a reliable picture. A 
possessio11,. That this possession was a piece of 
real estate is clearly indicated in v. 3. 

2. And kept back part of the price. The verb 
is accurately translated "kept back," but it is 
regularly used in a bad sense, and so almo.,t 
equivalent to "purloin," or "embezzle." His wife 
also being privy to it. Literally, "knowing with 
him." She knew all about his plan to deceive 
the apostles and the Church and consented to 
it, and so, shared in his crime. And brought a 
certain part. They desired to appear more gen
erous than they were. They pretended that the 
money that they brought. was all that they re
ceived for the field. 
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3. Why hath Satan filled. thy ~eart, etc .. In 
accordance with popular usage eVIl, suggesttops 
are represen!ed as coming from the author . of 
evil himself; but the con~ext shows that Anamas 
was responsible . for his deed. He could hav.e, 
done otherwise if he would. , To lie to the Holy 
Spirit. T~at is,~o dece~ve br a lie. Although 
Ananias dId not accomplI.s,h hIS purpose, ~e. cer
tainly undertook to deceIve the Holy SpInt ;:'.S 
represented by the apostles. To keep' ba~k part 
of the pr£ce. It is very likely that Anamas had 
not said in so many words that he had brought 
all of the money that he had rec~ived; ~ut he 
certainly intended to convey that ImpreSSlOn. 

4. While it remained, did it not remain ;thine 
own'! This verse is very important to correct _ 
misunderstanding ~oncerning the "community of 
goods" among the early Christ~ans ·at Jerusale.m. 
It is very evident that Anamas' and Sapphira 
could have retained possessIon 'of their land if 
they had wished, and could have sold the land 
and used the money fot their own purposes, and 
still have retained their standing as good Chris;" 
tians. Thou hast not lied unto men, but unto 
God. Of course he had just lied to Peter and 
the others, but the' enormity of the sin of lying 
to God made such an impression" upon Peter that 
for the sake of rhetorical emphasis upon the 
greater sin he verbally denies the. lesser. COfl?-. 
pare Psa. Ii, 6. We may imagme that theIr, 
sin had its origin in a selfish desire for' notoriety, 
and thus showed itself in hypocritical pretense 
to great generosity; but the significant feature 
of their sin was in dishonoring the Holy Sp~rit 
who had manifested his presence among the dis .. 
ciples in various ways, and particularly in· this 
grace of giving. 

5· And Ananias hearing these words fell down 
alld gave up the ghost. Literally, preathed out; , 
that is, he died. His d'eath was directly from 
the divine judgment. We ·are not to say he died' 
from the curse of the apostle or that Peter was 
directly responsible for his death although he 
did virtually pronounce the divine sentence. 

6. The young 1nen. Some have thought that _ 
these were officers appointed by the church, hav-, 
ing distinct duties and contrasted with another 
set of officers called elders. But it is not certain 
that the elders even were· church officers till 
long after this time. These young men doubtless 
did the plain duty before them, not that they 
were the servants of the church in any official 
capacity. Wrapped, him round. We are doubt
less to understand that they simply wrapped 
his own garments about him, and bu~ied him' 
outside the city without formality. It was cus
tomary to bury a body within a few hours. 

7· Came in. That is, into the assembly of 
the apostles and other beli~vers, . 

8. And Peter answered unto her. The verb 
"ans wer" is often used in the Bible where the 
reference is not to a reply' to some question, but 
simply to the taking part in conversatioQ.. In 
this case Peter's answer is really a question 
which is asked in response to the ,entrance of 
Sapphira. Tell me whether y,e sold the land for 
so much. Peter's question is bot ,asked to induce 
her to lie. He is rather, giving her an opportunity , ' 

to repe,nt" arid, to :Withdi~W'.Jrom. her ... false po-
'sition toward God.' , ., " 
,9. Agreed:, togeth~r: Ananias and his' wife 

we.-e it}' perfect' accord in their plan, and. t ~ere 
therefore equallY.,gYi1ty. To try the Sp,nt. of 
the Lord Tlieir' 'sin included a virtual trial of 
the Holy~ Spirif to',s~e -whetli'~r he could detect 
their lie 'orqno.t.,'.The feel of them that ha'lle 
buried thy'husb(l1zp ,:are at :the door. As they 
had togo, outside of the city to buty it_seems. 
very probable. thafthe~r errand would take three 
houts. ' .... . .~': .. 

10. And ''she', fell, down immediately~ Our 
author would have> us notice that sl}e died in 
precisely the: same;:way asher husband. _. 

II. Andgrea.tlear. came upon the whole 
church. 'rhe, purpOse ,of this j udgrnent was ,3.t 
once attained. '" The death of those two was a 
terrible wcirrlirig to, any who ",ere' inclined to be 
insincere in their;,devbt!on tQ God. Andup01~ ~ll 
that heard.' ,This warnmg was also effectual WIth 
those who were outside the 'church as well as 
upon the c6mpariy·' of believers. Who would 
now join th~ djsciple,s except from pure m<:>tives 
when he realized c tne danger to- those who smned 
against· the 'Holy Spirit. . 

, " "SUGGESTIONS: 
Many see in this Lesson an example of Yetet:'s 

exercisingth.e -power o~t~(;! ~.key.s .promlse~, m 
Matt. xvi, ;19. 'Hete, he IS pmdmg; m Acts 11. l~e 
was loosing.: ,P~ter, filled ,with the Holy Splnt, 
urtderstoodhow the sin .0fAnanias and ~apphira 
appeared in. )he.' sight· of ·God.' 
, If the evif deed-- of Ananias - had gone un
rebuked, the ;church,' 'would- soon have been tilled, 
with self-seeking', worldlings,' and the. tes~imony 
of the lives of:fhosewho were recogmzed rtas the 
followers of J.esits ,would' have become practically : 
worthless. ' ,,' '" -. , ,~' 

An-jp.sincere.follower inside the church can do 
farmo~e'd~niage' to' tpe ~au~e 'qf the Master 
than many openper5ecutors~, : ' 

Many,a.li¢~seeni,s:'·not only' harmless but use
ful. , We' should' ,riot forget the damage to 
character' thaf'. comes through any kind of 
hypocrisy_to say nothing of the direct damage 
'of .the ,lie. 

TRADE MARK...... \ 
,DESIGNS « -

COPYRIGHTS Ac-
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. / SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionariea 
In· China is West Gate, Shanghai, Chi~a. Posta~e is 
the same . as domestic rates.' . 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
'Street. All are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist . Church, Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath School meets at 
10·45 A. M. Preaching service at II.30 A. M_ . A cor-
dial welcome is extended to all visitors.' . 

After May 1st, IQ08, the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
. of Chicago will hold r~gular Sabbath services' in 'room 

913, Ma,sonic Temple, N. E. cor. State and Randolph 
Streets, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor
dially welcome. 

----The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H_ W. 
Rood, at 216 South Mills Street. . 

Seventh-day Baptists in fos Angeles meet in Sabbath 
school work every Sabbath ,:at 2 p. m. in Blanchard Hall, 
Broadway, between Second' and Third streets. J Room on 
ground floor of the· Hill Street entrance. Sabbath-keepera 
who may be in Los Angeles are invited to meet with them. 

!h~ Seventh-day Baptist Church of . Battle Creek, 
MIchIgan, until further notice, will hold Sabbath services 
in. ~oo~ 15, second floor of College Building, opposite 
Samtanum. at 2·<15 p. m. A cor,dial . welcome to all 
visitors. Pastor, Rev. J. G. Burdick, 81' Barbour Street. 

DIRECT TO YOU AT 
WHOLESALE PRICE 

GENUINE OSTRICH PLUME !lot an Imitation. 
An absolutely. per

fect and most beautiful 14.%jn. feather, richly curled. 
The size and quality sold in the large stores of cities 
like New y ork ~nd Ch icago at $3. Our price to you, 
only $I.25,Lp.rep~Id. Guaranteed exactly as represented, 
or we will promptly refund your money. Every woman 
should buy a several years'. supply, while these most 

. extraordinary prices last., Milliners too, should take 
advantage of. this great opportunity, as they can make 
good profits on these plumes. . 

For Sale~ Meat Market. 

A well-established business, first class 
outfit complete; no competition; excellent 
opportunity for Seventh-day Baptist in good 
Seventh-day Baptist· community. Building 
also for sale or. rent. Further particulars 
given on, application. Inquire ·of Box 24, 
Albion, Wis. 

WANTED. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 

eighteen years of age for nurses' training school, 
and call boys and elevator s~rvice. In writing 
please mention age and line of work in which 
you are interested. H'ATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Hattle Creek, Mich. tf. 

. Wanted-The address of any Seventh-day Bap
tists residing. in the vicinity of Battle Creek, 
Mich. Address Rev. J. G. Burdick, 8r Barbour 
St., Battle Creek, Mich. tf. 

The Supreme Court of Oklahoma re
versed the decision of the lower courts 
which practically nullified the prohibitory 
law, and peremptorily instructed the local 
officer in Oklahoma City to enforce the 
specified provisions of the law.-Ex. 

Better Plumes 
for Less 
Money 

That's the 
Whole Story 
~ 

H·ow 'Can We ~ake 5i.tchl An' Extraordiriary Offer?-== 
OTHER BARCAINS------J 

17 in: $2.50 All Colors: 
19 in. 3.00 BI ck, White, 
20 ilf. 4.00 Red, Purple 
21 in. 5.00 Blue,~Green, 
24 in. 7.50 tc. 

.Simply by seIling to you direct, fc,r cash-cutting out all 
mIddlemen's profit, travelingmen's salaries, storekeeping ex
penses, etc. Besides, by not selling on credit, we save losses 
due to bad accounts. So we can afford to at really less than 
dea!ers .usu'!lIy pay at wholesale. Ours is the largest concern 
of Its kmd m the U. S. and we are in' position to sell at lower 
prices than any other firm. We save you from 60% to 70% 
on prices usually charged, on all sizes. 

. Send at once, stating quantity, size and color. 

CHICAGO FEATHER·CO., Dept. 4D, Z33Jackson BlVd., Chicago, III. 
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OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD . OF THE 
II GENERAL CONFERENCE. .1 

V l President-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Mllton, ~lS. 
Tice-Presidents-Mrs. S. J .. Clarke, Milton,· WIS.; 

l\Ir-. J. B. Morton, Milton, WIS.; Mrs. A. R. Crandall, 
~lil: .111, Wis. 

h.cording Secretary-Mrs. H. C. Stillman, Milton, 

Wi-. . Ph b C W I (,·,.,..espollding Secretary-MISS oe e oon, a-
wo1' h, WIs. .. 

'I J'casllrer-Mrs. L. A. Platts, Mllton, WIS. 
Lditor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven,. 

Le(lnardsville, N. Y. . . 
S,'cretary, Eastern Assocsahon-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. . . . 
.)'<,cretary, Southeastern Assocuztton-Mrs. M. H. Vall 

H(Jrll. Salem, W. Va. .. . 
,\('cretcrry, Central Assoczatwn.-Mlss 

Leonardsvilie, N. Y. .. . 
Agnes Babcook, 

Agnes \Vhitfbrd, S,'cretary, Western Assocuztwn-Mlss 
-\lfred Station, N. Y. 
. S:cretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 
Randolph, Fouke, Ark. . .' 

.... ·ecretary Northwestern Assocsahon-Mrs. Nettie 
W~st, Milt~n Junction, Wis. .. 

..... ·co-etary, Pacific Coast Assonafton-Mrs. E. F. Loof
hor(l, Riverside, Cal. 

S
ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

President-Esle F. RandolPh, G~eat Kills, N. Y_ 
Vice President-Edward ·E. Whitford, New York 

City. . 
Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. 
Corresponding Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell, 20g Greene 

Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 

York City. .~ •. 
Vice Presidents of the Corporation only-Abert w.hlt

ford, Westerly, R. 1.; Ira Lee; Cottrell, Leonardsvll1e, 
N. Y.; Ahva J. c. Bond, NIle, N.. Y.; Herbert. C. 
Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va.; Willard D. iBurdlck;: 
Farina, Ill.; Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouk~, Ark. 

Hoard of Trustees-Esle F. Randolph, COrliSS F. Ran
dolph, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles Co Chipma!l' Rev. H. N. 
Jordan, Stephen Babcock, Edwa!,d E. WhItford, A~fred 
C. Prentice, Harry W. Prentice, J .. Alfre~ Wllson, 
Elisha S. Chipma'n, Rev. A. E. Mam, Chfford H. 
Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. Maxson. 

Stated meetings the third First Day of the week in 
September, December, and March,c and the first First 
Day of the week in June. 

Y
OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

President-M. H. Van Horn, Salem, W. Va. 
Seaetary-Mileta Davis, Janelew, W. Va. 

Treasllrer-Luther Sutton, West U nien, W. Va. 
(;clleral JlIllior SlIperintendent-Mrs. J. E. Hutchins, 

;\lfred, N. Y., " 
. Contributing Editor of Young People's Page of the 
R~:coRDER-Rev. Alva L. Davis, Verona, N. Y. . 

AssociatioMI Field Secretaries-L. Gertrude. Stillman, 
;\shaway, R. I.; C. C. Williams, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
~rrs, A. E. Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; Flora Zinn, Farina, 
III.; Draxie Meathrell, Berea, W. Va.; C. C. Van Horn, 
Gentry, Ark. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINJS· 
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
Prt ~ident-I. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. 1. 

Recording Secretary~Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. .1. 
Corresponding Sen'etm·ies-Rev. E. B. Saunders, 

.\,haway, R. 1.; Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; 
~tephen Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.;U. S. Griffin, Norton
,il1e, Kan.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R.Potter, 
II ;Immond, La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell, LeoIi~rdsvi1le, N. Y. 

The work of this Board is to help pastor less churches 
111 finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed mine, 
j", ers among us to find employment. 

The Board will not obtrude information,. help or 
;,ddce uoon 'any chu'rch or persons, but give it when 
;:·.ked. The first three persons named in the Board 
". ill be its working force, being located riear each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
[·,rce of the Board informed in regard to, the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in thei.r respective 
\ <;sociations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with. the Board, either' through its 
('orresponding Secretary· or Associcitional Secretaries will 
!'e strictly confidential. 
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T HE SEV~NTH~D~Y,. BA~T!ilMORIAL FUND. 
, . President-":"H •. M. Maxson, Plainfield, N. J. 

Vice-President-D: '.E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J .. 
S ecretary~W~ .. C. Hubbard,.· Pl?infiel.d, N.: J . 
Treasurq-+Joseph ·A. Hubbard, Pla111field, N. J. 
Gifts . for all . Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payilleni of.·all· obligations requested. 

.Plainfield~ . N. J. 
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'SUIte. 510 and 512, Tacoma Bldg., 
. 131 LaSalle St. Telephone Main 3141. Chkago,l1l. . ., ' . {' .' ~. ' 
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mandments in a different order from that which 
is found· in the Pentateuch" and' that he omits 
t4e command in regard to coveting; 

10. Love therefore is the {ultilmentof the law. 
If we love our neighbor we naturally refrain 
from those things which injure him. Now' to 
refrain from jnjuring our neighbor is precisely 
what the law requires. It is plain therefore that 
kve is the fulfilment of the law. 

II. Alld this, etc. Pauf thus alludes to the' 
importance of the previous admonition, and adds 
another argument. \Ve ought to be in, earnest 
in our service of love; for the time of Christ's 
coming is at, hand. Although it is plain from 
our Lord's teaching in 11att. xxiv that this com
ing again was not to be immediately, yet the 
New Testament writers uniformly speak of it 
as impending, and even to be expected in their 
own lifetime. J uH what Jesus and his dis
,ciples understood' by his Second Coming is a 
question that bas had much discussion. Itcer
tainly has a reference to the triumph of the king-· 
dom of God, and that approach to a solution 
of the problem is sufficient for this connection. 
To awake out of sleep. Paul uses the word, 
"sleep" as "a figure for that state of inactivity itl 
which: ChristIans ,are resting with a, remnant of 
the deadening influence of sin about them. Sal
vation nearer' to us. That is, the full and com
plete, saving t,o which we shall attain ,in the 
presence of our Lord. All along since the time 
of their- conversion Paul and his hearers had 
been approaching the longed-for goal. 

12. The night -is far spent. The time of our 
. waiting is alrriost complete; ,we are almost cbme , 

to the blessed -enjoyment of full salvation in the 
presence of our Lord. Let us therefore cast off 
the 'It'orks of darkness. Paul speaks in highly 
figurative language; but his meaning is very 
plain. It is fitting now to lay aside our garments 
of the night-to put away from us every vestige" 

. of sin and evil. Let us put on the armor of light. 
Not clothing merely, but armor. Not glittering 
weapons, but, the armor of light-of; righteous 
principles and spiritual zeal. 

13· Let' us walk becomiizgly. as in the day. 
As theinen of this world have a better conduct 

. ,for the day than for the night, how much more 
should, we walk with the' most perfect moral 
decorum" in view of the daylight of Christ's, 
blessings in which we rejoice. Not in revelling 
and drunkenness. Such practices are compatible 
only with moral darkness. Not in strife and jeal:'" 
OIlSY·. A man must have control of- his temper as 
well as his appetites in order to walk becomingly. 
,\Vhere strife and jealousy are manifest there is 
certainlv a want of brotherly love. 
I~ BlIt put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Identify yourselves wholly with Christ, be at o~e 
with him in thought and conduct, and so, at
tain to the becoming life, having avoided the 
evils of moral darkness. ,Compare Gal. iii, 27. 
in regard to putting on Christ in bantism. And 
make not provision for the flesh. That is, so 
control the physical nature as not to encourage 
but rather to restrain the passions. Paul would 
not forbid a wholesome care for the human body, . 
but what he would warn us against is the making 
of the flesh an object of care for its own sake 
rather than as the home of the soul. - ' 

SUGGESTIONS. 

The sin of intemperance is n'ot so much from 
the fact ~that it destroys the human body, al-

, though if'it:did only that it would be a great 
and . terrible sin. We are sinning when we, 
cOmmit suicide even if we take a long time to 
do:it~ . Thcr great sin in the use of intoxicating 
liquors lies in the fact that a man thereby abdi
cates control over, himself. With his reason and 
conscience in abeyance he easily falls into a 

, great. variety of sins. ,\Vhat would you say of 
the engineer, that would allow any rascal to 
handle the throttle of his locomotive while he 
should give himself to sleep or careless ease? 
I t is a crime for the engineer to desert his trust 
even if no accident happen thereby. 

The' great evil of drunkenness is shown by the 
connection in which it is mentioned in this les
son. Compare Gal. v, 19 .. 21 where there is also 
reference to sensual sins. 

The Christian is under obligation to do those 
things" that are morally becoming. ,\Ve need 
not convince ourselves that a certain practice is 
explicitly forbidden in order to conclude that we 
ought not to participate in it. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh.day Baptist missionaries 
in-, China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. ,Postage is 
the same as domestic tates. 

Seventh·day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 

, second floor of the Lynch buH.ding, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are cordially invited. 

The Seventh·day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church. Wash
ington Square South., The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 A. M. Preaching service at 11.30 A. M. A cor. 
dial welcome is extended to all visitors . 

The Seventh.day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in room, 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
Visitors ,re most cordially welcome. 

The Seventh.day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons a,t 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
~lace of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 2I6 ,Sout4 Mills Street. 

The Seventh~day Baptists of Los Angeles, Ca1., hold 
Sabbath school at -2 o'clock and preaching services at 
3. o'clock every Sabbath afternoon'in Music Hall, 
Blanchard building, 232 South High .. Street. All are 
cordially invited. 

The Seventh·day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Michigan, holds regular services each Sabbath in the 
chapel on second floor of college building, opposite the 
Sanitarium,' at 2.45 P. M. ~he chapel is third door 
to right, beyond library. Visitors are cordially welcome. 
Pastor, Rev.' J. G. Burdick, 81 Barbour Street. 

WANTED. 
Seventh-day Baptist.'men or women, to 

canvass for Dr. Hale's Household Oint
ment ,arid T~a on very ~liberal terms. Ad-
dress, . K~NYON & THOMAS CO., 

Adams, N. Y. 

': --.. 
. '~ .'. ~ 
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BUSINESS OFFICE 

Orders are coming in rapidly for the biography 
of Doctor Lewis, just published by the American 
Sabbath Tract Society. Those of you who read 
the chapters as they appeared in the RECORDER 
know that the author has done, his work' .well ' 
and that the book is one well, worth having, read
ing again, and preserving for future reading. ,The 
story of the life of our Joremost' worker'for 
Sabbath • reform is full of help and encourage
ment for every worker in the cause. Every 
family in the denomination ought to have a. 
copy of this book. At the rate the orders have 
begun coming in, it will not take long to dispose 
of the edition and then there will be no oppor
tunity of securing the book. Better send in your 
order now. See last page of this issue of the 
RECORDER. 

*** . " 

Every once in a while we are asked to corr_ect 
some mistake, or supposed mistake, in subscrip
tion accounts. And very often when the trouble 
is investigated we find that it could have' been' 
a\"oided if the subscriber had read, the' receipt' 
that was sent to him \"hen he paid his subscrip
tion, or if he had read the label on his paper. 
\"'1 e invariably send a receipt for all money that 
is sent us. This receipt states the amount of 
money we ha\'e received and also the time to· 
which the subscription is paid by that amount of 
money: Now if that receipt does not agree with 
your understanding of the way the account should 
stand. you ought to write at once and ask about 
it. Don't wait a year and then complain. And 
within a week or two after you have paid your 
subscription, look at the label on your paper and 
see what it says. The label always gives the 
date to which your subscription is paid.. It. is 
put there, solely, for your information and for 
no other purpose. Please refer to it, and if you 
think it is not correct, write to us at once ,and 
ask about it. It wiII be much easier then to 
straighten out the trouble than if youw~it a 
year, or two, as some of" our subscribers have 
done. J\fost btt~iness houses render a statement 
every. month, showing how' your account stands. 
We render you a statement every week,. on 'the 
label oi your paper. Please get the last copy .of 
the RECORDER and read the label It should read 
"Dec 31 1909," meaning therebythaf your sub
scription is paid up to that date. If it should 
read 1908 instead of 1909, it means that YOu are 
behind on your subscription. Some of, the: labels 
bear the date 1910, or· "even· 191 I. That is a good 
way to have thein, as it relieves your mind of 
all anxiety about your subscription. . 

*** 
We can. still ::stipply.: ,cphotographs " of Doctor 

Lewis, in two styles, at $1.50 each. Tqese ~,views 
were taken during the last year:;d£;;his·;·life; ana • 
are good likenesses. One is a. profile and the' 
ot~er nearly.full face: Either will.· be sent post- , 
paId on receIpt of prIce.- '.. ". - " ;, ii;, ' "., 

If "Clothes Make the Man", . . . , 

we want to help make all men who' wear 
Tailor. :Made Cl~thes, at the same price as 
ready-made clothing, if the same materials 
~nd workmanship are used. ,. 

We (ian fit the form and pO(iketbook 
of all well dressed men 

Our prices are from·· $20 to $50 for, 
suits or overcoats. Send for samples an:d 

,measurement blanks. , 

THE 

,ORDWAY COMPANY 
,Merchant Tailors 

524 W. MADISON' ST.~, CHICAGO. 

J. M. Maxson. Propr. 

\VANTED. 
A ilttmber of Sabbath .. k~epirig you'ng men ov.er 

eighteen years of age for nurses' training school, 
and, call boysand ele"ator service. In writing 
ple"ase mention age and line· of work in' which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle .. Creek, 1Iich. tf. 

WANTED-Some &'ood hustlers on. coUectin&" propo- . , 
aition. Territor-.· E •• ternor, Central StateL Write' 
W. M. Davis, M&'I' •• 512 \V. 611t. Street. Chicaao. Ill. 

MeCALL p~i IERNS 
Celebrated· for style, perfect fit, Simplicity and 
reliability nearly 40 ye.1.rs. Sold in nearly 
every city and tow.n in the United States and 
Canada,' or by mail direct.· More sold than 
any I)ther make. Send for free catalogue. 

lIeCALL~ MAGAZINE ' 
More subscribers than any other fashion' 
magazine-million a month. Invaluable. Lat. ' 
est styles, patterns,· dressmaking, millinery, 
plain sewing, fancy needlework, Jiairdressing,' 
etiquette, good stories, etc •. · On Iy ISO cents a 
year (wortJi double); including a free pattern. 

, Subscribe today, or send for sample copy. 
WONDEIlnJL INDUCEMENTS 

to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue 
and ne\v cash prize otTers. Address . 

IBI .cCAU. CO •• 2:8t, III •• ,l71li 51.. lEW , ... 
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